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BAD   EFFECTS   OF   FREQUENT 
ORAFTDTG 

A. Ji'ckson, Willow Grove, Del., to 
the American Institnte Farmer's Club: 
As the question is often asked why our 
apple fruit is not as productive as in 
former y«ars, the reason is simple and 
plain to rue. First, because we have 
grafted or budded until the original 
stock is worn out and liecomc ■ dwarf: 
that is to say, the trees we buy from 
the nursery, though not thicker than a 
man's finger, are perhaps a hundred or 
more years' old, from the fact of per 
petual grafting. Stipisi.sc it were pos- 
sible that a boy VJ or Hi years old. 
should have his head cut off. and an 
old man's were put on ; would you say 
he is still a boy T I have planted five 
orchards in my time ; the hist B0yean 
ago. All have bore only about three 
or four years; then they would die.— 
My pears are natural stock, and have 
been bearing .'55 years, some longer 
than 40 years; and every other year 
we have to shake off to keep from 
breaking the tree. 1 have planted the 
seed; the same have bore fruit, the 
same of the stock, and of the best 
quality. The Club may talk about 

j insects, jxior land and climate, and 
1 what you please but repeated graft- 
big is the cause of all barrenness. It 
is a cross against the laws of nature. 
So let us go back and liegin where our 
fathers first started, and get the natur- 
al seed; but it will not do to get seed 
from grafted trees, because that will 
not be the natural stock.—.4. /. F. C. 

MEBCIIANT ITEMED  QASDBSBB.— 
You have an acre of soil, partly hill 
side, and propose to establish an oivli 
unl and vineyard, and ask information 
on certain points. 1. Ymi do not re 

boors. Some one has well said "a; quire great qualities "of barnyard com 
man that is too well lioni for a trade is | post. The best and kindest manure 
very well born for the gallows V The : for an orchard is lotted turf and leaven, 
best safeguard against the many temp- J or good black niiu-k, a year dug. 'J. 
tations which assail our youth of both | You will lie discouraged and IK- likely 
sexes is a well defined, systematic habit j to fail if yon set your heart on the 
ofindustry,aceording to circumstances, j choice and difficult varieties as Dela 
tastes, and duty. j wares, Triomph tie Qand, strawberries 

There are tome parents who enconr-; anu apricots. Get Concords and Wll- 
age their children in idleness by rear- '■ *"" strawberries ami common pears 
ing them with a contempt for all use-! and Welles *»• i wl"'» .v"" have In- 
fill occupation. If parents are so well j *ome :l gardener you mat succeed with 
off that they do not require assistance ; "ectarines, green gege plums, and the 

from their children, either in the house '. nner l*ars-    Iu »"'llls be*in w1tn Bart 

.. DOLORES," 
The l.itrt novel out. At Book Store. 

The Farmer. 
In lUt sir-nt nf thy face ihnlt th,u tat brtai. 

WORK A BLESSING. 
Many voting people, who have weal- 

thy parents have no ambition for them- 
selves beyond a mere butterfly exis- 
tence. They affect ignorance or con- 
tempt of the blessings of a life of labor. 
They scorn a trade and slight a pro- 
fession, and think  agriculture  fit  for 

elsewhere, they eau at  least teach letts.    Do not  omit  currants,  goose 

them how to use well nnd U-neficently ■ htl"ie>S  «"'•   <'™b  apples ;   they   are 
the wealth which has been acquired ; bV*r'    Xobl,,l.v has   done  ninth   iu 
for them ' tu'8 cou,ltl'.v with espaliers.—New York 

A gentleman of means and position, 

For the Patriot. 
THANKS. 

BY JOHN 8.   I,IKK. 

The KCillptor atrikes the Barbie, block, 

With atvady aim and tnwatairl blowi, 

Till changed, in form, tho tincout'.i rack 
Into a thing of beauty grow*.— 

So God, the Sculptor, strikes th- heart, 

Some bleniisb with -ach stroke, removing, 

Until renow'd iu ev'rr part 

It throbs alone for bin approving. 

Then tha.iks for life !—iu hopes anil fears ; 

Its joys and sorrows, aniilos a:i-l terns :  
For ALL nf earth, since all is good 

To those who love Him as they should : 
All, all the sweets of lif- we drink, 

Ami ev'ry breath of fra^ran-- given. 
Are Bach, to us, a burnished link. 

In ehaiji of gild, that Mods to Heaven. 

Anil so the grief of life we bear 

Iu woe ami want, its toil a.ni , are 

Relax our hold on earth lo prove 

We liiHcii fairer home Above. 
And so, the poignant pain we fe I 

When, one by one, earth's pleasures lan- 
guish 

Through llowing lears, the truth reveals 
That joy shall grow from e.r.'luly an^:ij:i. 

of the writer's acquaintance, has two THE SUNFLOWER.—This plant has 
children, a son and daughter, pawn ^ w*eceived «»attention it deserves. 
to man and womanhood, well educated ' Tlu. g^, or k,.rlll.is ill0 .j,.,, ta llilr„ 

and of good abilities. Possessed of j geaeous matter, and are much relish- 
the natural restless activity of youth, fa bv maliy :u.iMA\^ all(i aanertaHj 
and of some mental calibre, they desire I Afsirama 

to take some useful part iu life's arena, j Th<s Uuilsialis caJtiTllta t wo kinds of 
So they have tried to persuade the j MUflowera, both of which are wy tlif- 
father to permit the son togointomer- , ferent from ours. One has seeds that 
thandise and the daughter to instruct | are nearly white, while those of the 
a few pupils in music or accept a situa-1 other are striped with white and black. 
as teacher in an academy. But no! Both are very large ami sweet, and 
they must stay at home aud be sup- I llrP sold iu the streets of St. 1'eter.s 

(•portetl as befits their means and posi- I burg, just as peanuts are among us.- 
tion! As a consequence, the young : Some of these seeds have been brought 
man falls into dissipation aud disgrace, ] to this country, ami are found to pro- 
an.l is only rescued by the timely cf- j duee fine plants, especiaUy in Kansas, 
forts of the Young Men's Christian As- j . .^. 

sociation vigorously made in his be-J RELATTVE YAI.CKS.IK FoRAtMi.— 
half. He at hvst breaks away from | Chemists say that seventeen pounds 
home with his fathers displeasure, and of clover-bay are equal to one hundred 
without means, to prove at last " work and fifteen pounds »t wheat straw, 
a blessing." God speed the right!— which contains quite as little niitii- 
Tlie daughter, cut oft from that active ment as any other. Sucli statements 
and useful life which her healthy na- \ cannot however, be wholly relied upon, 
ture craved, sank into supineness and because the nutritive value of all for 
a morbidly low-spirited state; thus „ge plants depends upon the stage of 
quenching powers of usefulness and growth at whi).h tlu.v ilrt. cuti aIM, 
enjoyment in the turbid waters of in-. t.,over in wllicIl „„. ^ h.ls ,,,.,.„ snf. 
dolence and useUssness. ! ferpd to ripeu js b|lt  ,i|IJe ,(etu.r „,.„, 

Parentsl if there is one underlying  ordinary straw. 
principle important than another to lie -    -.«■>■  
taught your children as they stand RUMAC-A shm t letter was read on 
nnonthe threshold of life it is this: [the node of preparing the tanning 
•• Man » born to trort." Seek to dis- j materia, ,-,„. niilrklt> Th<> ,„,„.„ „,„, 
prove this and you cut  off the motive ■ twi ,.„t  ,„„,   ^^  ,.w.  M 

power  to duty  and self-reliance,  and', i _   » . *.        ,-        ,   • . .       ,    , ... ,, •  "" taken to prevent tneiii Iroin being wet. 
give the baser instincts of the soul mad T.  -    ., ... , ,  ..-• ,.   «.        ... . .    . It  ia then cut Hue  anil pressed  like 
llceK e.    \ on have  m   vour children, i 
•    .   «      ... M, . „. . hops or sage as insteao  of the  beautiful,  wclltormed 
tree of man 

OLD DEBTS. 
From a revised edition of ::ist week's 

Topic we copy the conclusion of Judge 
Tourgec's decission, announcing iiules 
for the management of eases touching 
oltl debts : 

There remains then, for considera- 
tion, two general classes of the actions 
which were intended t" be embrac il 
by the '• Stay-Law," and by the provis- 
ionsoftlie Code, before referred to, viz: 
I. Actions commenced before the 

adoption of the Code, npon causes of 
action accruing before May "'», 1801, 
ami known as '• Ante war'V-ases. 

II. Actions comineiieeil before t h e 
adoption of the Code,   upon   Causes 
of action accruing between May 20, 
1861,   and the   .".tli of May,   "i->■»-». 
known as •' War " cases. 
The  first of the above  classes, the 

•• ante war cases"  divides  itself natll 
rally into the following: 

1. I'ases   in which pleas   have   hct-ll 
entered aud issue made up. 

-. Cases standing on "ayer." 
■i. Those cases in  which,  no pit ;i ■ 

have been entered, and   where no  in 
slallmeiit has been paid, under the up 
era 1 ion of the Ordinance. 

I. Cases in which no pleas have 1 
entered, but one or more installments 
have been paid miller I lie ••." :,\\ ■'.. iv..' 

Iu I In-   rule adopted  for  the abovi 
cases there is. of  necessity, something 
more of arbitrary prescription, than iu 
the one previously laid down.   This, 
the Court has found it impossible en 
tirely to avoid.   The   following   rule 
will therefore be observed: 
RULE 2.—Actions coming   uml . the 

first ol  the above classes ■*■;'.   laml 
for trial at the present term.    1:: en 
ses  staiiding upon  ■•:•,<-. the I  rn : 
rule will prevail.    Ifoyerhas  '••••., 
ba<l, try, if not, con tiuite. Ca    sn 
tier class 3, where no pleas have !>,   n 
entered,  ami  no   iiistallmeiil   paid 
will  be regarded as stantiiii^     •..■ 
pleas entered, as of the apptar.i: 
term of the action.    Iu iiclion •     in- 
iug  niuler class 4,  where   111    ple.i> 
luivebeen entered but an ius-alli n 1 
j-iiiil. if tin? filing of a complaint   i- 
lieiiiaiiifed by entry . 1 i>>■ ■ ■ ihe tlot,. 
before the second Wednesday of lie 
term, the plaintiff niusl liii iii- com 
plaint   withiu sixty days li" <   the 
close of the term, si.nl the del en . 
may answer or demur 11! any   ■'•■■ 
before the eighth Monday pivcuiin.^ 
the next term, and i -■:. must tli   : 
be inadeiip. and till action , . 
the "Civil Issue*' docket, as mi      ;!i" 
former rule. All other actions oHlii 
class "ill !«• placed up . 1 ;.::• "Civil 
Issue" docket   for tli    MM   term, 

previously existing laws, and the rights 
"i praties, the following rule will lie 
adopted in this class of cases, viz: 

3.—Actions   upon   causes   of 

liilil niidM.iyS, isii.1. t'omini'iicetl be 
fore the adoption ol tin-Code, in which 
pleas have been entered, will be for 
trial at this lerifi. Iu such actions 
where pleas have not been ententl, 
:f ii cnmpl.iiui is ileiuaiided by writ- 
tea entry upon the docket, on or be- 
fore the second Wednesday, of the 
of the present term, the plaintiff shall 
file snch complaint within Sixty days 
lifter Cue close of this term, and 
answer or tit mnrrer may be anide, 
and issue shall w made up, aaunder 
the first rule and the action put 
Upon the "Civil Issue" Docket thirty 
days before the begiuiog of the next 
term, lit ease no ilemaml is thus 
made, for a complaint to be tiled, the 
action shall stand over and be placed 
upon the "Civil Issue" Docket, for the 
next Term, without any pleas npon 
the part of the defendant, at which 
time, the plaintiff shall In- entitled 
to judgment, according to his prayi r. 

improper here to al 

SPRING  FASHIONS. 
" JKNNIK JUNK" writes, concerning 

spring fashions, that hoops (very small 1 
lion neerulng between May 20th | "i" l>e more likely to come in than to 

go out with warm weather; that short 
dresses are permanent, and that small 
bonnets will be worn at least another 
season. 

Panniers proper, are but little worn, 
but the large sash IHIWS and ends an- 
as impoitaut as ever, ami tin? basque, 
or upper skirt, is very often arranged 
in a pouf at the back, which adds to 
the prominence given to the fullness 
of the skirt, and the small bustle now 
almost universally worn with.or attach- 
ed to the hoops. Anil en jmuant it 
may be remarked that the arrangement 
of the skirts, long ami short, remains 
the same; the fullness is ta'hered at 
the back, the sides laid in largo pleats, 
the front left entirely plain unless up- 
per skirts form a tunic divided into 
piiflings in front as well as at the back. 
There is a tendency, however, to get 
rid entirely of the front of the upper 
skirt and diajie it with trimming from 
the sitles, disposing i, foil at the back, 
but at present it is more a question ol 
baste than a fashion. 

The distinction between hats and 
bonnets will be very small this season : 
the one is nearly mtuged in the other. 
The size is not in the least enlarged, 
but the brim is universally thrown up, 
especially from the left side, where an 
aigrette or rose with leaves constitutes 
the appearance of height ami imparts 
an air of distinction. Narrow strings 
are absolutely required to tie these 
little hats under the chignon, ami 
others are now used upon all imported 
bonnets, to lie under the chin. 

More hair is worn than ever. The 
bonnets therefore cannot IK- enlarged. 
The chignon is not only composed of 
large puffs, bnt a prolusion of curls 
spring out from the centre and fall at 
the back of it. not below it. 1| is also 
Wore very high npon the bead and 
crowned by a massive braid, which 
forces the crimping and eiirls down 
upon the forehead, or  leaves tin .11 on 
ly the smallest amount of space on 
which to display themselves. 

li may uot tx 
i.nle to another paitKular, in which it 
has liecome necessary to consider the 
'ip.'M.i.in of this decision. The first 
ni til.-', is, the effect of this decision 
upon thc/orni of the summons iu ac 
tiolis which Would have come under 
the operation of the Slay Law had it 
continued in force. The Code divides 
all actions into four classes, of which 
tho- eml raced bj the Stay Law, con- 
stitute one class, and Section -lo'i pre 
serib-s tli-- form of summons in such 
eases. The unconstitiitionality of the 
procixioHH of the Stay-Law. does not 
in any manner nftect thin riatuSJIeaUon, 
adopted in the Code, nor I he provisions 
of the section above referred to, in re- 
gard 11 the form of the tHMMont.— 
huimnons in such cases as heretofore. 
must •• hematic returnable to the term 
of 1 In- court therein designated.1' 

Il is hoped .and believed that these 
rules will meet the approval and ac 
quiescence of the-bar, and it is believ 
etl that they offer the readiest, safest 
and most feasible, solution of the diffi- 
culties .which spring from this unex 
peered change in the procedure of the 
Courts. Tin y are therefore announced 
as rules to b. observed in the Courts 
of :!i    District,  until otherwise pro 

,1 

For the Patriot. 

TIIK FAYE'M liVII.I.K AND WES- 
TERN I:AII.I;OAD. 

If ii.e hisi i ayetterilhj Eagle speaks 
;.• truth, i.:< excellency Governoi 
ii , : n anil his partisan friends hava 
1   solved thai this ruad shall be extend 
Cd l.-r,;i;h   .•."'.•>.';i,irjf,  so   long   as tin 
111 iii appropriated shall last. L'udei 
the pre* it auspices the road will Ix 
i tin time extended to Caraway 01 
I .-.liii —never over or through 
i!'i i.i    • Sali 1 iiy. 

1 e can i>,   little tioubt,  from all 
and leant, 1 hilt the Portsmouth 

and Norfolk, and lialeigh and Castor 
1 , ii iatl •• i.ipanics. are making streuu 
o  , 1 . .'.   N the approval of GOT. 

il.. , en, 10 have their roads extended. 
at 1.n-1        ,    ui   the State,  both to 

nry. X. ■'.. and tu Columbia, S 
i . ■ !■.' Supreme < 'ourt, by their late 

ii ive •'• fciifetl the hist named 
p; ;...•! 1 ir '.i.i present. This makes 
, : I'ieiuls of the Raleigh and Gaston 
rtia     :i • more active ami jealous to 

ii ir road, or roads, extended to 
S.i'.islmrv, il , issible, hoping, as we 
kain, Hi ii future day to have them 
all 1 nisi iida.'etl under one and the. 
•■ in charter—leaving Kayettcvilltt.ont 
in the cold. !i the Kavetteville and 
'. stern railroad should ever be ex- 
,   ..; t|    . Salisbury, that tiiisarraugc- 
..1   ui   ■..][   lie i.i.'tird into   elfi.ft   tliele 
can be but :i:'i'   doubt,    Il Mould  re- 

...; iii- Western road would iv- 
d i.uiil 101 .   almost exclusive benefit nf 

bury and the iniury of the  N. C. without pleas by the tl. fenilan!, i n 
the plaintiff will then be entilled to 1; :; ,ati.asii uoiildrun for at least 
judgment according to his prayer. 1], mill piirallcl to, and very near, 
There still remains one great class (j- ilmcr. It is mpuiHy clear, that it 

of cases, the practice iu which is afftv would contrihule gtwitly t" improve 
ted by this decision in n ganl to the jantl build up and make permanent the 
Stay Lluw, viz: Actions.upon causes nl trade and prosiKTity of Fayetteville, 
action,  accruing  between    May   20th j jf tlM. i-'n.vetleville aud   Western   rail- 

sold by   Shakers.    It 
varies much in market price, sometimes 

dearer  than  good hay, but 
oinmandiug t."»0 it tun. 

mate- blanches, rich with foliage ,  ■ 
... ,,      . .    being no 

ami succuleni'uices, and bearing much    .. 
,   . 77?       ,    a f ; often con 
iruit, nanght biiin leafless trunk, scar-1 
red and blackened and blasted, which I 
men refuse even to burn. . R,ad o,,0r9 ,rom " st-v,f 

One deeply versed in human nature's \ <end the ■"*■" :",d "*""•• " ***• 
needs says •• The baptism of work is a 

Bad odors from a style or stable of- 
ad 

The  richest  manures  are  those  that 
1 ii,,-,,, have been to treated as ro emit little or 
baptism of blessing!"   Believe it, oh „ 
weary toiler, and keep heart: ""M" 

" Not manj lives have we, 
Hut only one; 

How saer.'d ehoulil that oue life eTer be I 
Day after iby f.llttl up rM tltsird toil < 

Hour after hour bringing in new spoil." 

[Ctdtirator. 

Dried |ietit is the best deo- 
dorizer. Manure that has given offthe 
most of its stench is like cider that has 
stuod all dayin an open pitcher. 

The Lehigh County (Pa.)  Agricul- 
tural Society,   at  a  recent   meeting, j 

1881, and the 5th May ISOn, coinmenc 
ed before the adoption of the Code, or 
those which are commonly known a 
•■ war cases." 

In these cases no ideas have lwen 
entered, all proceedings having '.»■••.: 
imperatively stayed ill sneh act ions, !•> 
military orders. These actions cannot 
be considered as at issue, as in the 
third class embraced under the 
second rule which ha- been established; 
since it was by 110 neglect I the tic 
fciidant that pleas were not ententl. 
but simply the result of an n 
ing exterior force. At least, sn li is 
the presumption which must Is ii i 
cd. The dcfendanl must be allowed to 
plead to the action, i'iii- must be re 
garded as the "appearance" term ol 
such actions, and the nexi ..-:. tin 
Trial term. 

lime shaV tin- defendant plead! 
There are but 1 wo ways open fur sn 
tloing. lie must eitlier pui iu his picas, 
tin in- pro t'uir. at this term "1 of th re- 
turn term of the writ or the pleadings 
must be conducted a, in actions 
commenced under the code. As 
the provisions of the Code ••»* to/brm." 
are especially made applicable 1 •• rasi - 
of this character, aud as tin- verves 

j sence of the Cade, consists ol the 8U- 
1 percednre of the old form* of act iom 
by the uniform of action \»> scribed by 
tiie Code, it woiililsecm. that by aliow- 
ing the pleas to be entered M of a prt 

road were Incatiil on the most direct 
',. \. I nud shorl route, whereby it might 
br sir, edi , completed !" Greensboro, 
and thereby greatly benefit our iron 
ami mini lifacturing and coal interests 
in '. i.alh.un, Randolph and Guilford. 

Uut, alas, i'or tireeeuslM>ro !—we are 
lold thai it is tlccidedlv a Richmond 
i.aii Norfolk town, and that, by the 
inliiience bitnight to bear byourmer- 
c'uaiits, all the liade and travel that 
woiii.i coiiie i,- 1 the N. C. andN. W. 
N. C. raiIi'o.ids v. mid be sine to be 

ver|MBwer-   gwitchetl off and. sent directly  to Vir 
einiii eitu-s- thai iii some miraculous 
la.m'icr. they would draw all the trade 
i   .  :.i    il.iiie.ille   Up    io    i il'Ct-Ilsl'oro, 
stud havi it re -iiippi-i 1" Iciihninft or 
.:     full : 

HOW To TALK. 

There are plenty of good people in 
the world, neither weak nor foolish, 
who become almost insufferable in so 
eii'ly from their letliotisiiess in talking. 
They commence a sentence and pause. 
make great account of a prolonged 
mill, use a word and then change it for 
another, and Consume so much precious 
time that the listener becoming impa 
tient, what they say is deemed small 
compensation for the time occupied. 

Surrounded by bright spirits, all ol 
whom have something to any well worth 
the hearing, it isinsuU'cr.ibly annoying 
to be opliged to sit, outwardly calm 
ami respectful, and listen m long drawn 
sentences, the pith of whose meaning 
could have been expressed in a few 
Well chosen words. 

It may be added in extenuation thai 
all have not the power to "talk right 
on." This is admitted, but 1! is not for 
such as have conversational gifts, and 
good taste to use them, that this arti- 
cle is written. The habit of talking 
well, like any other habit,good, or bad, 
can be acquired, ami its attainment is 
well worth any effort. 

Iu the first place, one must be sure 
helms something to say before monop- 
olizing time which might otherwise be 
profitably and pleasantly employed; 
ami then, iu few, simple, well adapted 
words, bear part in the general comer 
nation. 

The wiser and more educated the so 
ciety iu which one finds himself, the 
leas the necessity ol robbing the die- 

EASTERN  AND  WESTERN  PH1- 
LANTHKOPY. 

HiaCi—luuntll flaanffi has got itself 
involved in a terrible controversy wilh 
the New England preachers. The Oaz- 
clle is the most consistent and straight- 
faced of Republican papers, and any- 
thing that savored or disloyalty would 
run it raving distracted, ilnt it is the 
List grain of sand that breaks the cam- 
el's back. It couidirt stand even- 
thing. It was a great champion of At. 
rican emancipation, and African sufs 
frage i'« 1 in Suuth, and ot all things n, . 
eestary to elevate, the down trodden 
race—:i long way off! Hut at home, 
within its own family cil -le, and at the 
expense of its own prejudices ami sen- 
sibilities—that's a very different mat- 
ter. The uegrophilists ol New England 
now insist upon locial equality and 
marriage4 between blacks and whites 
as indi-penaabte to justice to the Afri- 
can in c Tne (gazette tuns states the 
new tl ctrin ■. Kliioh all true and loyal 
men a:e re |iii:etl t 1 eii.'o.se : . 

We observe bv thedei hinitionsnade 
at a recent anniversary mcetinirnl the 
Massachusetts Vutl Slavery Society, 
that v.e have in n ,dit\ made no sub- 
stantial progress in elevating the con 
dili.':i of the black race: and on the 
contrary.th.il which are have d,me by 
giving them liberty aud political equal- 
ity, is only an aggravation, unless we 
go farther, and not only secure to them 
social equality, but change also our 
tastes so that we shall be attracted to 
black persons, :ind shall look 011 them 
with feelings of pleasure, and shall 
seek marriage ailianrea as readily 
as among those of our own color. 

We learn Ihis from   the address   by 
Rev. Uilberl   Haven.   The first   part 
was a glowing description of w.hal had 
been done; the second a dark picture 
of w hat remained to be done. 

He toid thai one colored minister had 
written liiin thai he wanted i" join a 
white conference, so that he could be a 
man: ami another, thai lilierty and 
political rights had only driven the 
caste bon deeper into his sent, and that 
he wanted thai (lie whiles should look 
upon his color with emotions of pleas- 
ure.    Thus ; 

It, is keenly tell by ils victims, A 
minister wrote 111c last week, who had 
held aud still hobls high honors in a 
colored conference, that he should re- 
turn to our conference, as he wished to 
tlie a man, not a thing. May manj a 
church invite him to its charge, as hid 
talents and popularity eminently lie 
serve. Another said to us: "Themore 
liberty we bare, the more wo fcel the 
yokes yet laid upon as. 1 have se -u 
woiidei iu! growth in public tentimenti 
but my chains clank the heavier. Id' 
not wish my e dor to be noticed to my 
harm or exclusion. I wish it to be no- 
tired with pleasure, jiist as 1 notice 
lb it ol my white friends." 

The tiii-.riic protests vehemently a- 
gains! this new dogma, and llatly .e- 
fuses to admit ii auioiigsl the articles 
of the Ivepublican faith. 

111; LIT is 
U in;;.p.—The 
of some of the 
tin .tie -. e'.e., ill I 
column :ti   ':'■ me, 

STKC n «K.s 1 ir 1 ill! 
iillim ingan Ihe heights 
principal   mo iiiiiiclilii, 
lit  world : St. Aniline 

I ii  ieel: principal 
S ililhsoliimi   iiisliiule, 

III: Trajan's column at 
lower ol  tin 
Washing! in, 
Rome,   146;    Napi.Icon's  column   at 
Paris, loll;   Washing!ou'i; coluiuu at 
Itilltlmore,   ll*l I  Ihe     :'■■■■'■'   obi lisl 
Thebes, 200; Kiinker Hill M 1 lumcii' 
at Boston, 2211; eoluinu of Delhi, 212; 
Trinity ehureb steeple at New k'ork, 
204; the eoiiU'inpIated new dome ■•! 
the Capitol.   '■'•<■■>: liolllC  ill   St.    I'll. • 
Catliolt.il, l.. •nb.11 ■■-'»: tower of Man 
lias. .150; towei   of the Cathedral  of 
Stiasbiiiiig. Mill;  dome of  Si     I'ele;-'s 
I'alheilral, 1,'oiiie. Mvi; gteal |ryramiil 
oll'.gypi 4S0; ..iiioo.ii Washiugloli 
Monument, ."'17L 

Some of Ihe Northern editors ire 
getting tinnl ol . ting to i-humfa tlirss 
or four limes 011 Sunday,, and o.nc ol 
the Northern   preachers diclnre th". 
mils! preach less, or get a disp nv;it i.,11 
10 read their old sermons, ootiisjimally, 
as well as to throw in a prinled dis 
course from some ol  the old Eitgii*i 
divines.     Il     b:*gillS    t"     i'e    do.'        ! 
whether so much 
11.1 1.1., a id i-vei 

.mien g nog 1- pro: 
US    ii!     lioin • '     :i   .■ 

urnestnes ■ ;i nl :ld\oea!i''l with unl 'II « 
good sense. 

An able preacher, nl the North on 
being askeil Mimilaj morning, ivlielh- 
er he had   preaehed   twice   yestordny, 
replied : '• I pi-eached oner, as usual, 
and ouce. its usual, 1   exjlttn"tijledl" — 
s iil'nii!. 

I'KKII.M iii t:.— To the Editor of th* 
Press;—Sir.—Will auyol yourreiulers 
answer the following qn   ition:   Sip 
posing 31 l,ale of eoiion   to   IM-   soid   lor 

two hundred and forty dollars, nl a loss 
• f sixty per cent., and another bide i«- 

sold for the sane amount l^-MO,) real 
izillg 1: pr-ilit nf sixty   per  edit.,   .• l,.;t 
wil! be the difference between the loss 
or gain of rlic two sales. 

i'liiill!  AND   l.'i-s. 

J'hiliiib Ifhi'i. March 8, I-.■;.' 
I'lhe all-wet |o   Ihe  above   Will   iili- 

li.ii itic - ol ,'-l "',::.:•; -.    T,     ill 
one Isile would b    i'-MO; ih    ;,ai.i 
I III   Otll   I   -.   i' 

oe 

■ in 

tionary tor Its polysyllables;   The best \ press the read 1 with one of the pecu 
one has to say is licst siiitl in  the  sim 
plest manner, tor  all   love  most  that 
"talk" which seems the natural over 
flow of the mind. 

It is not natural for all to sclct intui- 
tively the choicest language, nor is it 

nece.-saiy to eonstituteonc'sisulfagiMMl 
talker.   Rather throw away all ambi- 

i •'■ vi  « will greatiy aid and grati | tiou toshiuc. be einulons only to please. 

'•'  ,1'."  V?hir}}  •'";'«■•';'""   'il'i1'"',J;andtIiisoi.cisceitaiiit...loif sinccii 
..   .'   ■  i ami  1'H'isinii:tlhJi'a lifts \ . .       , , . 

,...' entiMa term, we are only avoiding one 
' passed a resolution appropriating 1200 ; a|,sui,iJtv, |lV Bdopting a still greater. 

One should eat to live, not live to  for the  purpose   of   importing   from i [Border therefore, tolii irmouizi the pro- 
eat, abroad insect destit>viug birds. visions of the Code, thercquirui 'lit- 

in c:i .. ing ml their well >n \ iscd plan. 
The I'.iyt trevillc Eagle, and Fayette- 
ville people, could not rentier them a 
betler s, rvice. iu diverting western 
trade from I'ayctteville to Norfolk, 
than by opposing the connection at 
Green   -i   • ^  

I! 1 Mr. Nt winau has been re-elec- 
ted Chaplain, of the Senate. During 
the eon;- ■■'. y.r.  \ :iles. of Illinois, said 
he conceded the merits of Rev. Mr. I control is ii'wsainji to attais this 
New Man as ;t |M>litieal preacher v.cre 
iri-Hi piis-ed. but he thought 11 was 
time lo have it little less politics and a 
little more religion in the prayers.— 
The. had politics enough in the Senate 
wit In m   putting them into the prayers. 

At the htst feriuof Wnkci uirt,w .. 1 
Hie grand jury hail 011 Thursday pre- 
tented Li lib field.  Prnj li, and      . 
tor ciiiapl ion. ci'iniiie:.' on.   ;   itl   cot I 
s; iiaey a„. ii.si the State, ami II, 
presented M. S. Littlnlieiil, litor •.! 
:lit- "XTitii./.i,■(/. lor lobbying mil using 
money and liquor to. influence the mi in- 
ie-raoHIc- General Assembly, Judge 
Watts lighten* liii 11 Iii 1 l.ibots by 
adj'juiuiug coiirl ICI I'hiiistiay tveii ,g 
before a bill could '-• drawn and in 
twenty minutes after the gland jury 
had made their [iraaentments—Italrigh 
St nil nil. 

ty gives depth to the tone,  and  sffec 
tioiis of all kiutls be utterly discarded. 

To execrcise  a  nice tad  iijion   the 
subject of conversation,to discard all 
desire to shine, wishing simply to give 
utterance  to  well  dijested  thoughts, j . ""** 
.,.,...     ... .- , Sol. Smith prepared ail  epitaph  fir ami to listen with respectful attention 1, -      ,,- ,   ,  ■    ' ,       ' .  ' , j himself, to be engraxd upon a  pi.uu 

when others s|ieak, is the secret ol good : s,,im. j„  Bellefontaiiic Cem.-tiry,  SI 
companionship.    Some  watchful self-! Louifl.    It Is as follow   : 

ltd. I .-<>l..   SMITH, 
but  it   is  worth  all it costs,  ami lies 
within the scope of all. 

Andrew Johnson took impart in the 
inauguration proceedings. 

lb-tir-,1  Actor, 
Irsll     1 

' Life's bat -'. ■ nlking   ii nh w; as       -.i. j i ■ 
That struts auil feate bi   :-nr i,,-.,  ■' 
And then is heal 1 1 1      •' 

■All 111   a  ii'. - ■. stag 
And nil the in---' iml        , 1 '     . i    . . 

i.Vi'.  s IL! 

/ 
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OBBHNSBOBO, N. »'. 

THURSDAY, March 18.  1869. 

T1IK CABINET. 
A T Stewart not having lieen con- 

firmed by tlm Senate as Secretary of 
the Treasury, on account of tin- "hitch" 
in the law, aii.l having tendered Ms 
resignation, 0ov Boutwell, of Massa- 
chusetts, baa been nominated in his 
■tend. E 1! WaaWmfne having re 
signed the appointment of Beeretory 
of State, on account of ill health, Ham- 
ilton Fish, of Now York has been nom- 

inated for his place. Gen John A 
Bawling, of Illinois, has peen nomina- 
ted Secretary ofwar. All these nomi- 
nations have been conftrmed by the 
Senate.   So pie Cabinet complete now 

stand- as folio.' - : , 

Secretary ■// State—HAMITOS FISH, 

ol New Voil.. 
.,.,.,,; i., ili- TVewurj/—GEOBGB 

S  l'.ni i Wl.I.!.. of Massachusetts. 

Secretary of War—JOBS A BAW- 
I.INS. of Illinois. 

Secretary ifftke .\"t»rj—AJX>Lra B B<> 

Itli.o! IVimsyhiinia. 
Secretary iff "■-    Interior— JA<'i>n 1) 

I'OX, Of ( lllty. 
Potttnaete/ General—1 A J CUES- 

wr.i.i.. of Mary land. 
Attorney General—F.BKNF.ZKK ROCK- 

WOOD IIoAtt, of Massachusetts. 

" 1'AOIFIO BA1LKOAD bKOW K±> 
DP. 

Tin- Oth of this month the Post-mas- 
tor General received a telesTtr-n from 

Lm»mie city, statin;; that for fifteen 
days the Union Pacific Builroad bad 
been blocked by snow for a iliatiuioc of 
L'oo miles west of Cheyenne. At the 
last dates from the West the Hoad was 

not yet open. 
Tin- Report of the majority of the 

Senate Committee on the Pacific Rail 
road, made a week before, predicted 
the very condition of things that now 

exists Shaking of the necessity of 
twoadditional trunk linestothe Pacific, 
in order to have uuinterupted commu- 
nication, the majority of the Committee 

THE "EAST." 
It N remark M1, thai the weight of the 

Cabinet Influence, so far as men are 
concerned, imeneea near the Penn- 
sylvania line, and proceeds northwest 
to Bud Hvr 6f the seven members. The 
Secret ■ ■•• '!",.   ."'v and the At- 
(,,. . .        . ,   ...;■•     ': ■   seat' 

,,i : ■ ■•■■■-:    "!   the. 

|.;.,  •. .   -■ . :   .,•      lie   House   is 

from i"••'m••• Iranian by 
birth,   I.I i'lii *tr*ngement of 
stan ling committees in ihe Senate, we 
sei! that of (die twelve New England 
Senators, < i-ht of them are made chair- 
men of important committees. The 
Cincinnati! Inquirer remarks: "Ittlms 
appears that Sew England, which has 
only f\e p-ipnlaM n of Pennsylvania, 
is now rbntiing the Senate of the Uni- 
1*1 Stales. It has been so ever since 
tin Republican |>arty came into power, 
anil will be -> loir; as it is retained ill 
it. New Hugland is the head and the 
West the tail of their organization.1' 

The position ol the New England 
politicians (a not only continued, hut 
strengthened, in the late re-arrange- 
mental Washington, la it any won- 
der, in the language of the Xathnal 

Intelligencer, that "the tariff is so pro- 
hibitory for the greedy purposes of ex- 
traordinary gain by the class monopo- 
lists of the East, that it has been found 

" It is an undetermined problem it 
the Union Pacific Railroad between 
Omaha ami Sacramento can I*- opera, 
ted throughout the. year. Ol the ele- 
ments to solve this question there are : 
tint: The known effects of drifting 
-now upon the railway lines of central 
Illinois, and of the hilly districts oi 
New-England and Pennsylvania. Sec- 
ond : The known depths to which snow 
lulls and packs in portions of the 
liockv Mountain region. Third: The 
extraordinary bight of the grades and 
sharpness of the curves in the passage 
of the Siena Nevada. Trains in Illi- 
nois have often been snowed under, 
and traffic iu and out of Chicago have 
been completely embargoed. Railroad 
communication iu Massachusetts, Sew 
York, and Pennsylvania, is often sus- 
pended in winter. These vicissitudes 
take place in States where lulwr is 
abundant, where the stations on the 
lines arc very near together, where, 
fuel and wood, draught animals and 
tools, are plentiful and accessible.— 
Bat the line between Omaha nud Sac- 
ramento is at present almost a contin- 
uous «ildernc.-s—isntioiis of it never 
will be settled.   Population is scarce 
 help iu trouble eanuot lie had  out 
side of the train—the stock of accessi 
hie fuel may be limited to the supply- 
on the cars! In the deep cuttings, and 
in some of the canyons of Dacota, 
Utah, Nevada, and California, snow 
i.s v.e'l known to drift chock full 
to the top and to pack hard. The 
depth of snow iu places traveled by the 
overland stage -.sleighs has been Credi- 
bly reported at from •'«> to ">»> feet, and 
it was not melted till June. Granting 
the efficacy of roofing, granting the 
adequacy of machinery to accomplish 
as much on the I'nioii Pacific's line as 
on the Chicago and Northwestern, or 
the Albany and Boston, there remains 
a risk, winch must 1M- constant with 
the recurrence ol winter, that the op 
orations of this Pacific road may expe- 
rience long aud serious interruptions, 
accompanied occasionally with .shock- 
ing misfortunes.    If such interruptions 
should take pit  the effect  upon  the 
new trade from Asia to Europe, across 

GiuniTK.—On visiting the granite 
quarry, in company with the legisla- 
tive committee, the other day, we Wore 
made ashamed of oat ignoranci of t. c 
lesourues of ohrowu county and neigh- 
l.orhood. We. had uo idea. b. lore, of 
the exhaustless supply of good granite 
near us. There are probably a thOHS 

and blocks, already quarried out, iron: 
three to nine or ten feet long, ready 
for the pick and chisel of the stoue 
dreaser, or for any rougher work that 
may be required. The stone is of a 
light gray color and dresses beautilol- 
ly. The blocks there were got on! for 
culverts on the North Carolina Rail- 
road near Raleigh; but it was alter 
wards concluded to build t hem of brick. 
and consequently the stone was not 
used. This quarry is on the lands ol 
John T. Dodson, Esq., ten miles north 
of Greensboro, and within half a mile* 
of the Piedmont Railroad. It is said 
that good granite may l>e procured at 
other points within more couveni 
distances of Greensboro. 

ITEMS. 
The wealthiest man in  America is 

.,,,,. i young Stevens, son of the late Edwin 
inc.- the managers of Bailroads  that j A. Stevens, of Hoboken who when he 

tiievgain nothing bv charging high [wjnhenta inatontywill be worth |lo0,- 
fjres and extravagant prim on  tin T ! 'W.'MXi, by the advance of his estate 

lit Haiti •- and yet the uniform . x-   !U -NeW Jersey. 

PAH-ROAD MANAGEMENT. 
THE LOWEST RATE OF PAHK PATS| 

tEST.—It is almost impossible to 

irci„ 
jiciieuce of all countries is. that even 
.\tromoiv low charges will really in- 
i reuse the | roll's of a road, whilst an 
advance in the cost of freight ami trawl 
soon diminishes the average income. 
The experiment of gradually Ion arfiur. 
the fares has been tried with success 
in almost all Ihe European Railroad*, 
and it isfcflndthattheamoTmtrecelfed 
from the t1 ird class travelers,although 

A Boston paper says: " Much sport 
has Been created in 'Holyoke by the 
exhibition of an old fashioned spinning 
wheel as a velocipede. So few of the 
present generation were familiar with 
the ancient machine that the hoax was 
\ery successful." 

ill a l cceul temperance address, Sen- 
ntor Wilson said that he travelled last 
fall over ten States, and had seen more seldom more than oue cent a mite each,. ., , 

often much less, is greater than  that ■ drunkenness   in   Massachusetts  than 
of all others, and that   the profits „, ; any one ot the other States. 
the Companies are derived from  this      Mutilated fractional currency in sums 
.las- alone, the first and second class I of more than #3 is redeemable either 
travelers   barely  paying  the cost   of' at the United States Treasury in Wash 

NEW uTA-f TSJtf:'" 

■lit 

their   transportation.    On   this most 
interesting   subject,   the  late  Robeit 
Stephen, on. the greatest  railroad en 

iiigton, or at the branch Treasury in 
New-York, but at the latter only when 
the mutilation is not iu excess of onc- 
tenth of such currency. 

THE 
RPI.AT1VB  STAKDINO 

LIFE  INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
imp*'' from D.e„rorn nm, of lht Comnmi, 
to rtj /«^«ea^.enMfcJ»J .vTTrV/ lee 

York, 

ENGLISH ESTATES AND AKBBIOAK 

HEIRS.—Hon. J. 1*. Benjamin, for- 
merly U. S. Senator from Louisiana, 
now a lawyer iu London, writes to 
the New Orleans Time* exposing the 
swindling schemes of certain persons 
in the United States, who oiler (for 
pay) their assistance, in proenriug 
estates in England to heirs in this 

country.   He remarks: 

"Most of the persons who are duped 
are ignorant on two points, which, in 
nearly every instance, would satisfy 
them at OHM of the utter lolly ol the 
hopes they indulge. The Jim is. that 
an alien eannot be an heir in England 
when there is no will, that be cannot 
take real estate even if left, to him In 
a will. The second is. that in England 
estates devolve upon the oldest son 
alone, and on his eldest son in su.ees 
sion, and 'are not divided iu shun s 
among all the children, as iu Louisiana 
and other States." 

COSTS.— Xot having been present in 
Court at the final disposal of the Thorn 

as Case, nor at the first trial, we knew 
nothing of its merits, nor of the rea- 
sons why it wont oil'at the oust of the 
county. After the preparation nf our 
notice, last week, we learned that the 
Judge was disposed to save the county 
from the cost, by requiring the pay 
turnfi thereof from prosecutor or de 
fondant; but no prosecutor had i<f.-!t 
endorsed .and such endorsement could 
not be legally made after the entry   o; 

.niier that ever lived, in   his aiidsv 
lo the Institution of Civil Engineers of 
England,   maintained that   anything 
.i-. er  live-eighths ol   . pen IJ (a   li:;i ' 
mow  than   one cent)    per mile per. 
I assenger may he rendered profitable «"*"» interested of ever *_>n,000. 
'-even if the "passenger train be only The remnant of the Maine colony at 
half tilled. We earnestly racommeud j Jaffa have begun to intermarry with 

ie following extract Irom the above|r[M,  Levantine   population,   and   will 

.V cargo of wheat from California, 
which recently arrived at Boston and 
was sold, returns a net loss to the 

named address ••• tie   nticuti >1 the 
managers of the railri ads in this State 
us we lu-lieve the/arts arejar V— high 
to in reiHuiii-rntirc, and ti..<t ;i lowered 
at once to one half their present amount 
per passenger pel mile, thej would 
oon ;:• ';' j anginenl Ihe average 

profits ot tb ■ Couijianies and of the 
State: 

"Nothing." sail! Mi Steplihnson, "is 
so profitable, la-cause nothing is so 
cheaply transportecl.it; passenger rrafttc 
ile. ils tratlie, of whatever description, 
must be more or less costly. Every 
articli conveyed 'v railway iciptlics 
liii nil !■.. -.:■:.[ c n> .\ tucc bey ad the 
limit! of the raili.-ail tati >n : but pi;- 
sengers lake Ciire <>f t-hemsc-lves. and 
lind their own wa; witlnml cost hrnni 
the termini -.\: which they are s_-r 
down,    it :•   tnii    • i •   > - "    require 

i'i iagi    ol      i tl as : i  e\:-i   i-:\i 

construction than .:'. 'so  pn pun i foi 
goods ;  but    i in -   • '.,•' i  e 

sated I'm 

.. romp u 
iv tin i ir.-umstaucc ('..it Ihey 

■I riinuing and do run, a 
much great el nundi.-r of luiVs : that 
Ihe. weight of passei _• ■• is small in 
proportion ; P hat of go ds, and/that 
;-.i:i-••:■ ::--ii;:. the ■ . of lii inmltve 
.. ,. i';-. I • ■-. It ha ib .■ show thai 
Ill.uno.ooOpaF in i'l-sweighingS,fKiu,. 
IMS) toii.s ha\e been conveyed during 
the ;;:■■.'■••' •■ or it listatice of 1^ 
mi!i~-, ytchling i n vet ne of K l.< H'MKHJ, 
*r..oi'.''.i'ei. '';

: u'i\ i, iii the ! -a-* 
- .. ;-.. po;tou , er in for I he weight 
■ •i pa.ssi ug« I • • ■. '■ Coals are 
cou\•. • •' .' •' nc • I ..i . ■ • ' one 
oe'it per tni    .    Tli    n       • " i tuning a 
tl-.jl]   IH , •      ..    ■,,       i   .   '■!     RIO,        ■    ■   ,   .. 

lb. 

the not. pro*.   And after the entry   of 

the United Slates, wotilil bo very dam-j the wo/, proi. tile defendant was m 
aging.   They would characterize the ollP0 ,„„ „,- ,.,„„.,. 
route as one not to be relied on bv in-      _ „r   . ■  ..      , ..  .a      "- To lirosenta reeiirreucc ol sail ease.-, 
tei national commerce.    Hut there is no       "  l"*  " 
doubt that a railroad on the 33th par- however, the court directed that, here- 
allel of latitude could be operated to after, no indictment founded upon in- 
San Francisco 365days in the year. J f.nination outside of a presentment   nf 

the Grand Jury, should be prosecuted 

... be ..;... i I "i,|, ..• ■ ,H . mile, l Here 
Ion ]..o ;., • ■!■:■-: .. lite eighths of;: 
IH mi. pi. in- l-ci ' nger wviild 

-i.. I    pi .• train 
'.. II ;,s aboili 

■:'. e   .>s. •_• . 

soon disappear as a distinct people. 

A boy in Brentwood, England, re- 
cently snapped a pistol at the head of 
a woman. It was uot loaded, but the 
woman fell dead—killed by imagina- 
tion. 

It is proposed in Philadelphia to 
bring the remains of William Penn 
from England to Pennsylvania, and to 
erect a splendid monument over them. 
They were buried in a leaden eoflin 
and their transportation to America 
will not lie difficult. 

Railroad robberies of the most daring 
l.i id become very couimi :■ on the 
trairs running to and fi in Chicago.— 
One man was garroled by four rulllams 
i.II (he platform between two cars. 

Ten years ago the annual exports of 
San Francisco amounted toi*l.iso.iill: 
last year they reached 822,«43,340 ex- 
elusive of treasure. 

A practical chemist of Wilmington 
(Del.) has ascertained by actual experi- 
ment that raw Cuba sugar has so many 

| insects that each pound of it probably 
i contains J.'SI.IMMI of them ! 

There is no •• conceded national air 
otouicountry." Probably "Hail Colum- 
bia" is the one most generally adopted 
as ii national air, bat it must share the 

: In.nor with "The Star Spangled Ban- 
j nor." and •• Yankee Hoodie." 

Two thousand citizens of Indiana- 
! polis signed the pledge at the begin 
| niiig of the year, and eleven of them 
are believed to have kept it thus far. 

Tin re are .150 American students at 
the various German universities, and 
over 1,000 male and female American 
pupils at lii-sielnss German boarding 

J.W.Bunttr. y.C.    SpotivooJ BurwOl, .V.C. 

J.B. III'VTKK A CO, 

 ,,-,,„„,.; „le . oue oi ■ iv,i       1  P0™*  *'ACT0Ba AXD GENERAL 
Procedure iu certain Oases. Commission AtsrchantB, 

SKCHON 1    Ti,i'«.    ii        i<      t      CoKXFSovHicm   A    WATKH STHKBTS, 

Sort* furotina do enact, Thfit all civil ' rORTSMOTTH, VA. 
actions stall he commenced by the is-      CU.ig.s.n.1. .elicited. ....l libenl   .<!,.»■». 
suing ol a suiuinolis. made on recei|4 of Billa of Landing. 

SEC. 2. The summons shall run in the I    Ofrtcr BJail Uim, $7.50 per ion.        ~_ 
iiame of the State, be signed by  thej    Ground PWr.fu.OO p«rto,.. 
Clerk of the Supenor a>urt of the     All BundarS fcrt,,.ren., -i IMNM c«.h niic 
County having jurisdiction to try the      ,.f„,  „   .     .- —  ~.-. 
action, and under the seal of the Court,  NoS,, .^,"„u    °f *****' PoH"nou'h^»»'l 
and shall lie directed to the sheriff of 
the county in which the defendant re- 
sides or may be found.   It shall be re- 
turnable to the regular term of the Su- 
perior Court of the county where the 
plaintiffs, or one or more of them, or 
the defendants reside, and shall com- 
mand the Sheriff, or other proper offi- 
cer, to summons the defendants to ap- 
poar at the next ensuing term of the 
Superior Court and answer the com- 
plaint Of the plaintiff, and sliall lie da- lofr»er\-e. •i,l compute Ihe HnWHii™ olVcomiM^ 
ted 0U the day of its issue'. j V in ■ecorduieewilli it, unlew n went one step 

SEC. 3. The officer to whom the sum-1 SJ*"j ?"'. n<»r"i *• Cnmp.u» to r^poud u, 
moos is addressed, shall note on it the | ffflf1*"* ''      ' 
day of its delivery to him, and shall exe- 
cute it at least ten days before the be- 
ginning of the term to which it shall lie 
retimiable, and shall return it on the 
first day of the term. 

SBO. 4. The plaintiff shall file his 
complaint in the Clerk's office on or be- 
fore the third day of the term to which 
the action is brought, otherwise the 
suit shall, on motion, be dismissed by 
the Court at the cost  of the  plaintiff. 

SKC. 5. The defendant shall appear 
and demur, plead or answer at the same 
term to which the summons shall bo 

Gffnp 

/or^yeorrndh*; lht. Sl..|,l(j67 

ISSUED BY THE 
TJnivenuil   I.lie   I UIUHI • CompM, 

On- n i., 09 1 .iio.ii M  ST., NKW YORK. 

1 situ. 
•-" It would be entirely idle toeelatilirh ■ •laudard 

| E. Suui; 
The inie |»| of wlraae; i» not the amount of 

■ naaete wbirha CompSu^ may lmvc,hul therelalie* 
j ratio ol' itr. s.w-1, lo it* liahilitiea. 

A Can I :ur e.'..l«KI,l«l|l «rameta,kilt. 
returnable, otherwise the plaintiff may  jr ''," '""•"I'li™ arifcv.uu.uMi .iii. jmt aa aurely 
have judgment by default! as is now : %?&?££*** """ *"'    ' 
allowed by law. do alao, a ConpanT baringt6r000  00 of waeU, 

SKC. fi. The plaintiff shall join iu the j »"<l fcl..'■<»'.'Wot liaiiililim. i« in no better condi- 
demiirrer or reply to the answer at the i''"" "ia," ,'"■ ^"PS' nWw]' ha" '10".uo° of "- »       1*-   1    «..   I       I »et* and o\v.-^ RHI.MHI. sum.' term at which such demurrer or       Tllt „., „f ,h, ,,„„„„, „/ „ r,0 b hovl 

any d-Jlar* nf rtn! a*,. /* hat it with trtiich to rnerl 
hvndft 'I ili'litlrs oj tiubilitifs. 

If it li:.~ *|i>0 »rai—t- t" .aeh «t00 of lii.bilitien, 
: it iK solvent: iin-t lb* neater the exrrae of a*«vta 
| over SIMI for each Slue of Ifatbititiaa,  the greater 
i|a atrriiKth, and tnemora perfect the necuriiy it 
awl to n ini.ur.-d. 

lC.lulive   SiliinclliiB 
AS   HSOAttllf 

8BOUHITY   ol   the ASHtTRIcn, 

Of -J7 7./rV Vvmpaaitadolwjbunbietaik .V. Y. 

Nor is there any doubt that a line be 
tweeit Puget's Sound and Lake Su|M'- 
rior could be operated without serious 
obstruction by snow. Its grades 
through the mountains are all compar- 
atively low. and its line is  within  the 

necessary to re ■ irl to the unexampled i isothermal line of mean annual temper- 
step in our history o! puttiiigeiioiuioiis   ature ol 60 degrees, 
duties upnti what goes habitually into 
the uses of the laboring elassos, as tea, 
coffee, sngpr, and -alt from the du- 
ties mi thus,, articles of common neees- 
nit\ most of the revenues are derived. 
The fai i is an ineffable disgrace to our 
national |M»licvor legislation.9 

The Chicago Tribune (Republican) 
Bays that the Western people pay a 
a duty mi salt equal to 175 per cent in 
order to "protect" the Syracuse Salt 
Company of New York; yet another 
Hastem company has a bill before Con- 
gress to increase the duty.   The 7Vt6- 
Ullt sa\ s : 

"U esteru members of Congress who 
sustain the present duty on salt com- 
pel their constituents to pay at Syra- 
cuse tioiit thirty to fifty per cent, more 
for salt to come West than tin- same 
company sell their salt for freight  in- 

SASSAFRAS.—Passing over portions 
of Alamaiiee and the eastern part of 
Guilford, a week or two since, the dig- 
gings around the sassafras trees in the 
old tiohls. attracted attention. And at 
Graham the sassafras odor saluted the 
olfactories at every store. (In inquiry, 
we learned that a considerable business 
is done in sassafras bark. Large num- 
bers of freed women and children antl 
of white people too. -'turn u penny" in 
this business, more than thoy overbad 
chance of making before. They dig 
and clean the roots and peel off the 
bark for market. Thoyrget about live 
cents per pound. 

On inquiry as to where the bark was 
sent, and what was done with it. our 

without the endorsement of the uami 
of the prosecutor, (except in the higher ' '"  -!r ~ \ ■■•-■'-'• ''-■ "' 
..,,.,., •    , niaa1 am tint   i- on.> 

offences, where the Governor is always |.       a ,.,■■■,.   , 
marked as prosecutor.) 

p.-r iii:.:.'.. i... y i!..•      " taken us uimuc j schools. 
j the average liai-t eainit :s throughout I The Siamese Twins have fared so 
the year. It is oliviou.-. !■ ivh>re, that I i,ad!v in England that il is said they 
aiiyil.in,       ■• ■■ •■ hiliso   a pi i I will lie embarrassctl for need of funds 
'■>       i   pi    - :7i-t   ai.i;    Ii■■■ 4i.-:iii. :■'.111(| jlilv tn,.jr passage home. 

I profitable,     en irrfiie   y.\     tiger train .'       ,,    , ,   ,. , „ „ 
Uonh half tilled.    II. nc  alldiwt.irs      It is said  thai the  Indians of the 
8hoal.il.sik   to the maxim. tmouut   plains xvill  not   lake  scalps  Iron,   tie 

which inaxi- ' heads ot negro soldiers killed m battle. 
Ii. 

!i maxi- 
''■;.ii'i--ii 

itii     and 

Since writing the above iwhich   has1 

been done to vindicate the Court from 
any blame on the question of costs,) the 
Kaloigh Standard has oonie  to  baud. 
with an awkwardly worded coinmuui- ; 

cation, commencing as follows: 
I 

'•I see by the Greensboro Patriot ol 
yesterday, hi'recurring to the case ofi 
March, Hampton and Adams r*. John 
\V. Thomas, the editor of thai organ 
alleges that it was the iSfafe rs. John 
\V. Thomas, which d.H'.s great injus- 
tice," &c. 

We certainly do •• allege" that the 
case noticed was that of the Stale r*. 
.lolin W. Thomas, on  an   indictment   ' 

11 ii.:;:.■     ■-..;.,.:       :. 
tetiiptalio'.i.s !:> tiavi I." 

It i   • Int. !. in the i. ■ ulo , •,'   , I ri 
/,". /-.'.     ; i •• i. I  '...; I ••• -. li -ii •■ v. In-.e 

Uuili  :..:    i   in] . ni. ..   e   hud   the 
e in   . •   . '!il    wii I ■ ii lo iidopl  the 
policy ;'!   !.".   fan !;   has   iuv.ii iably 
pi lived   ■-■   ■->•'   • ■ '• Dili ctors    liavt 
In mii .:......- .-     iiai .. iim- 
ran    r.:.' i.e'i 'rail 

iltl 

s 
fan  . .    '.: ■ ■'        I 
oitin in-;  s;, sti MI did 
the  ;    iu.\   |> •-..    »e.it- .   ar  Ihe 
railway icluiiispu!.li.-!.i 1 by jhe lio.iid 
of Trade sit ■ ■ ! ii is ii ii tin- high 
prici ii but Ihe •• up tl itli that in 
creas. s most :.-; i.llj and is capable ol 
tie- lai.    ■• ilevelo tn tti: for >. hilt the 

iiifoi-ntatioii is not minute. It is sent 
rinded, ill Ne« York To vote to add j to tho noithen. cities.and a portion,we 
to that dun   is to vote to add   to the ,, . 

presume, to Europe, to be chiefly man- 
ufactured into oil. and used for flavor- 
ing and perfumery.   It is said, also. 

extortion already practised on the 
people of the West. Twenty millions 

of people are subjected to a tax of over 
two hundiwd per cent, on salt to, pro- 
tect'a conqiauy which has divided two 
million sol j n at* in seven years, U|HUI 

a paid ' ol hundred and 
si\' III lid 

d Wet shall  "Pl   Its 
eyes ....,:. ;,,! n-ou- 
derlnl i will  be 
found tent. ... ovcrmauihed by num- 
bers. When the sceptre shall depart. 
as depart it must, in a few years, wo 
may look for merciless legislation 
torn iiin — ICastei-ii interests. As for the 

South—"blessed am de man what 
'spi-ets notion." 

A Kadieal Convention lately held ill 
P. tersburg, Dominated the present 
Governor, Wells, for election to the 
same office, and a mulatto named Har- 
ris for Lieutenant Governor. There 
was a big row in the Convention, in 
which the negro members are reported 
to have behaved themselves well, antl 
the white on. sdisgracefully. 

The subject of capital punishment 
has been discussed by the people of 
Maine, iu their dubs, lyceums and leg- 
islature- nearly every member of the 
latter having made a speech about it. 
The legislature have refused, by a con- 
siderable majority to discontinue the 
rope. 

&c, as the docket and oilier records 
of the Court undoubtedly show. We 
know nothing ot any suit of March, 
Hampton and Adams m. John \V. 
Thomas, though there niav be snob a 
one. And we know nothing of any 
•' malicious persecution:" for, as stilted 
we did not hear the investigation hist 
week, and consequently are not  com- 

Inguei piii ■<! 
Iixi.1 i   in 

aim >sl nti.ii 
that will i'; Iii 
i  i! low  ;    t< . 

Xow,   i! 
pi I :■ III 
■: ..-     ; 

11 

that portions of it an-done up iii small P®*** to judge of the merits of the 
packages and sent far West, where it i ''iu''' °"r ft>dta8s toward Mr. Tiiom 
is used for making tea. Iilsan" "ot nnkindly, and were ccrtaiu- 

15y the way. when a IKIV, we thought '-v "ot ullk'"dl.v expressed. Ill th. 
"Sassyfack" tea by no means bad to \T "|,irit' "Mssuggested to hisfri.-ml, 
take, and y.t believe it to be a whole- j wuo writes ^"r *'"' Standard, that the 
some beverage in some conditions of I f*',rer attempts he makes to straiten 
the physical system. If sassafras roots I0™' "laiU'ls ,lu' hetterbe will manifest 
only came from India   or  China,  and ' uis lricl"lsllil'-          
cost adollarapouml.it would no doubt 
bo more extensively used. 

I'KMTF.STIARY.-A committee from 
the General Assembly has been at 
this place, making examinations in re- 
lation to a proper site for the peniten- 
tiary. An eligible site can be pro- 
cured, and a quarry of excellent granite 
for building lies ton miles north of 
this place, within half a mile of the 
Piedmont Kailii.ad. What impression 
was made upon the committee by this 
showing we are unable to say. We 
have a suspicion. however,that Raleigh 
will l>e determined upon as the point of 
location : indeed, it must be reluctant- 
ly confessed that Kaleigh deterren the 
penitentiary, more than Greensboro, 
or almost any other place in the State. 

The Richmond Daily Whig, one of 
the best papers in Virginia, has been 
considerably enlarged. We are glad 
to see such signs of improvement 

ASSEMBLY, 
passed the  iiuiii 

GENERAL 
A resolution ha; 

to adjourn on the itith inst. 
A bill •• for the relief of the people " 

has passed both houses. We give bill 
iii another column. 

House bill for laying off widows' 
dowers and year's support amended 
and passed the Senate. 
The House has boon considering and 
voting on the subject of salaries and 
fees.   Nothing yet fixed. 

The bill to charter the Greansboro 
and Charlotte Air line It. R. iu the 
House was defeated on its second nail 
ing. 

General Edward II. Stoughton, who 
recently died in Boston, was captured 
by Mosby in 1S03, and it was of 
him that President Lincoln is said to 
have remarked, -'I don't mind the 
Brigadier—I can make a new one any 
time—but I'd like to get those horses 
back, they cost $123 apiece." 

Jeff Davis and his wife live iu a 
small boarding house close to the Notre 
Dame Cathedral. 

• .. 
Ilia    i! 

".   land 
• I !n mult 

,.,: -   in arlj a 
UlWI I   el.i    . 

. !- not I ing 
title to travel 

.     . ..    ;,.      ....I. -   of 
..1 .:• lual   ols. •   .;!;''n.  : 
..urn   I ■ ... ; ma    '>••!. i 

..:. 
r 

by our.... n 
lilt.   ;.i .   :.!.: 
item!;. 7 ci: 
sive ... i In j 
I 'timpani. -. 
cent pel mi! 
trains are 
in: - :i the 
exclude.! frot . Hi 
till   li ':i:.-.,.:    '   .    ; 
Who . mong  i ur 
will liav (■ •• the co 
to low 

..: I ,:. ■■:••!-.    Tl 
III Ic     i this   -suite is 

.     el:.,     .        1111  si    '   ,  ,•■'•-.- 

..-.    i*. and   . uiu -••   lo i he 
Very little more .!..■'; •■ ie 

•• ..: :   |i ij  exp 'us 's il the 
even   I..I f fill, tl : and the 

ih ring me   now 
., . i.i mi '. it ion of 

ii .'. fhargi -.— 
;;.,!.1.1...I Directors 
i ige and «isdom" 

. . tiro .1- thm .-.'.. 
pt i . lili : He wil! do cnulil i i hiiasi-lf 
and. sur. tin | nsperity of his roiMl.— 
/,'«.'• igh Stand > '. 

'I UK - li:ON   CI. '.I'.' 
RlCIIMOM) M   :e:i i .'..-ne... . ,ii Bl! ."■ 

in.oi is- ued  an  old  ;.    ■> da\ .   i.  pub 
lishin :   i- :     ... •;     oi    ''.i;   ;,   -;    vacat 
ing ollices within thirty days In i the 
pat-sage of the act, ami orderiuR that 
iill persons who I atun i lake the iron- 
clad ..;■  li si    II li    rcn     i   tl       .. .: office 
on <t'.i i ,    i,,.,    . ijiiite :i 
panic iu sun • oil'.o. . . .:• in ai ; one- 
thit.. • ! iii uli. is .-■•■. hat | .-\ ic 
sai irj. ii.. i inim.iii : ... C.i iienii I is 
had no appli. titio i, . .1. . >', r ;m lit v. 
noapp iim !;:i ins have In • . a: ale. I'or 
man;. • ' t li   ju.l .  -Ii.: .. ,• ivhavelieen 

,iil 

•The Maid of Saingossa" was an 
itin raw seller of cool drinks, named 
Agustina, who disjilayetl great heroism 
dm in'.'the siege of Saragossa by the 
Kronen in Is"-1 taking the place of an 
artillervuiaii who was shot down at 
hi ^ gun. She was made a sub .lieuten- 
ant iu-the Spanish army, and is cele- 
brated in Hymn's -Ciii'.de Harold." 
She died tit Ceu.a in 1857. 

no applii alien, '. hieh !■, the 

.—A 
busiii. s-., in ii chaotic slat • 

WASHINGTON, March IB.—A joint 
resolution passed the Senate -thatthe 
removal from ihe civil office iu ihe 
provisional Government of V'irgiuia, 
provided for iu the joint resolution to 
which this joint resolution is amenda- 
tory, shall not bo made until thirty days 
front ami afte: the passagi of Ihisjoiul 
resolution. 

On railroad line. Richt 
Greensboro', N. C . < ■-, _ 
is appointed unite agent 
annum vice Archer. 

Kind, V.i..   .i 

A. Pursy iii 
at f'MVI   per 

The son of the Viceroy of Egypt, 
who is lieinir etlueatiHl in Paris, has 
filled up his private apartments at an 
...penso of over S10,OUO. He has 
nioroiiglibred .horses in his stables, 
ami a cellar stocked with costly wines. 

The I'ost Office known as "Chroni- 
cle,'* iii Catawba county, has been re- 
opeiioil and Absalom Vainer appointed 
I'ost master. 

ii has been decided to locate the ter- 
minus of the Norfolk and Great Wes- 
tern railroad in Portsmouth. This ar- 
rangement will save Ihe cost of ten 
miles of railroad, and the building of 
iwo bridges. 

The Milton CfcrouWesays: We made 
(he discovery of a Chalk mine in this 
town. Itisonth* ti'' .cuool house 
lot. about 150 yards from our Office 
door. The bed of chalk is a large one. 
and ii the chalk business has money 
it, it. the owner of the mine would >io 
well to work it. 

Si'AIN.—Madrid, March '.I.—There. 
Mas a stormy debate duringtho session 
of the Constituent Cortes yesterday.— 
The Republican members made hitter 
attacks upon the Ministry tor their al- 
leged inonareliial proclivities. Thoy 
demand that the Dukede Montpensier 
bo divested of his rank of Marshal of 
Spain, and accused the Provisional 
(io\ eminent of endeavoring to smuggle 
him into the country for the purpose 
of placing him upon the throne. 

General Prim replied that the Duke 
could not, with justice, be deprived of 
his title of marshal. 

Admiral Topete, Minister of Marine, 
amid great excitement, declared that a 
kingdouiwitb Montpensier ou the throne 
was preferable ton republican marshal. 

Serrano made o calm and dignified 
sp. i eli defending the Provisional Gov 
eminent from the attacks of the Repub- 
licans, asserting the sovereign autliori- 
tv of the Cortes, and insisting that the 
determination of the form of govern- 
ment for Spain ami the choice of bur 
future ruler be left to the Constituent 
Cortes alone. He deprecated the vio- 
lent pressure brought to boar upon the 
Cortes by the Republican party as im- 
politic and unfair. 

In thee, I.I rso of the session, Figuel'alo, 
Minister of Finance, expressed himself 
for tree Hade, and advocated an im- 
mediate but gradual reform in the 
customs by the adoption of a com- 
promise tariff. 

answer may be filed, unless the defen- 
dant move the Court for further timo 
to make the defence to the action, in 
which case the Court shall grant to the 
defendant until the next term of the 
Court to make such defence as he may 
desire, and when in the opinion of the 
( ourt the pleadings are completed, the 
issues whether of law or tact shall stand 
for trial at the next term succeeding 
the teiin at which the pleadings are 
completed. 

SEC. 7. That all writs of summons in 
civil notions uow in the hands ol  the ' 
Sheriff or Clark shall be returned  by 
sai.'. officers to the next term of the Su- 
perior Court, and such writs, together 
with all writs of summons in  civil  ac-1 
lions heretofore returned in  which no 
final judgment has been rendered, shall 
be placed by the Clerk on the docket I 
of the Superior Court at the next en- 
suing term, and the pleadings in such 
actions shall lie conducted accoiding to 
the rules prescribed in this act.   Pro-\ 
ridid. That all civil actions in which 
issues have been joined shall stand for 
trial at Spring  term,  lWJ'J.    Provided 
farther, That issues ol law or fact which 
have boon joined in pursuance of laws 
and ordinances heretofore passed and 
known as '-Stay laws" shall lie consul | 
erotl as having been   illegally joined, 
and all such actions  shall   be  placed 
upon the appearance dockets at Spring! 
term, 1800, by the Clerks of Superior 
Courts, and the pleadings therein shall 
be made up and issues joined at  such 
term as provided in this act, unless iu 
■ny county the time of said term shall 
have passed, iu which case such action 
shall l>e placed upon the trial docket at 
Pall, 1869. 

.SEC. 8. No sale of any property, real 
or personal, under executions issued 
from any court in this Suite, shall be I 
valid to pass title, unless the property, 
whether real or person a I. shall bring 
three-fourths Of the value thereof, and 
on return of such executions the sheriff i 
ot other officer shall make return ot the 
amount bid for the same, and whether 
the amount was equal to three fourths; fi^X^Jirrt^ illn SSVS5 
ol such value. | „„.|, „,,,,.,. „„ |,, „ guarautw mi lli* part nf iha 

Six. 9.  In    order   to   ascertain   the j ^j..,., that they ■IIMIM arm  W ralM  U|X>D t. 
value of the property eifOSed   to sale,    pay III* mm*, Mil thai tli.v abnul.1  m-iiva ihrm 
under the preceding section, it shall ; C* •*■ ^-'t™ t ^S 
be the duty ol the creditor and debtor   ,,, v >||olil;, |lo, |-¥ iuilml,Hl .„„„„,. „,. »^r„ of 

each to choose one appraiser, whoshall | ih*'c pnij «-i apart for lb* po^p0** "t n>i«t- 
IM  :I citizen of the county iu which the   ingil»Stwriiiandrontingm! 
property is situated, to examine and j t>*g|w|r*n?* 

i liuiiil in   caah.  ami iui.ii.-ilii.l«-l v aiaiiaUa 
i maliirinf ubligation|t. 
■Ill* ■■»*•■■ 'a ■■!•■■ I SlYZRSALmUt 

i l ■i     St 

■   1 
1 NAMK 

——- —           — 

mi 
-f Ory'tl. N< ^- s-V COMPANY 

1 lit 
s 'a 

-?- ?2' 
5> r   el 

Nil 
jEtru. ("iniii., is.-.:t till 67.    46 
Dtfrksliin-, l-T.I m CO     Ki 
ltriHikhn, l-l.l in sti   en 
Charter Oak, l-.-». 143 t»     78 
t'«:in't Mitt unl, 1-tf. Hi!) •J4     94 
<••„ .'.lfl.tal, ISH6 IM 97     il) 
Equitable, isas tu Iltl   lo.I 
Genuania, is,,,. IS its ton 
i.li.i.,-. 1 -C,t Ml 1 -'.     96 
Ciuiiriliaii, 1-.V.I ISti to   M 
Home. is.ui IS 74      60 
John Haacoek, ISSJ i:n KI     64 
Kaiekerboeker, 13.V! Its S3     V.I 
Maiiliiittati. ISSO 14S 9"  m 
Mutual lii'iii'tit, 1«45 I9U 8-J     77 
Mutual I,if.'. ISM 144 144    IS 
Hnas. Mutual. 1-C.l 111 73     64 
Ken Bug. Mutual, 
New V.uk Life, 

isa& n:. -I      69 
:    1-41 137 114    10i> 

Keltb Alitrii. a, 1   1801 l» 73     44 
1-h.ii.ix, 1861 149 78    62 
.s».,-uiitv. 1-tii IM 6'>--Ta 
I'plon Muiuitl, I-|s 131 7,1     64 
failed St.ii.H. 1KVI 11- 1%   lit 
1 MVDKHtl., last ■ S9 1S9   141' 
WaaliiiiKtuu, l-tin i:ui IS   It* 
Wid.ovi.AOn.li.lliH"    IS64  :   163    IM    138 

In tl.i iii.-. of tl.t   I lilt rraul, thr liabilitia 
wirrrttimatattig tkelmturmnce SmptHmitnatnt. 

Th.- prvoreditig Taltli- exliibita ilia n lali ve t-taml- 
ing of the twHitir-eaven  t*-a«liiiir   I.ifr  Insurant-a 
('"•miiauii'*' .|..ii.iz liui.inen«  in  Ni-w York  Siai.-,* 
duriiiu ilia rmr 1 ***w, nn.l flmwi. tlinnnimintof aa- 
■.••Isli.M l.y.-ai-li ('nil,puny ti.r  rack   *100   |u.ith 
Habilittei. 

t'iiliuiili \u. t  flmwii tin1 l-jl'.. ..I' er,*. ai."Cl* to 
riaiiililiff. in tho uwkhH) Up ofwhieh all a««li*   of 
tvvry tiiml liuv.. I., .ii in. "...I.. <i. 

Column Ko.'- glrea iha ratio ,.f *.-T<-- ra^h an- 
K, rxcludtng from Ibr gnwa nivi-la tlia aineunl 

I IUW.HJ upou Iha urinal n-ali/.i"! 
i- ;i> lli.- I '.(Uij.aaiiT liave aclu- 

t.. 

api>raise the property to beexnosed to 
sale under execution and shall certify 
su. h appraisement to the sheriff or oth- 
er o.iieer and in case such appraisers 
shall uot bo able to ayreu upon the val- 
uation of anv properly, they shall 
chiM.se a third person, an* the appraise 
mint of the throe or a majority of them 
shall ;.e taken as the true value thereof 
and in ease cither party fail to make 
the choice, the sheriff shall  make  the 
selections for him or them.    Such   np-   ,.,,.,;.,.,., ,„.,,,..,•„,„,.„„, <r»onlyarv«Sy-»r«par. 
piiiisement. eertitied sshfeforedlrected, ■ „f,|„.,...,.:«„f,i„. ,.;i.,.r.•..in|.iini,-. ami ibet iu 
hill lie returned by thesherilfw ith the : .,»«, arrrnlin-ly five from all  .liviil«,H obliaa- 

1 - -Hun. and an- M.I in iwtn M 
.r'nuH'tin^ i'- ri^ath • luiiiw-. 
|......... in- containing   lull   and 
ion,   1 >..?i "t inaur* your lift before 
-,-e. •■ your money.   It «ill pay. 

tllUfhrndim ■■""..•. salrK/nrioW, mntk I"* 1*4 
r-.i'   '-.'.'   .;'"    •   *'-"-l>i<nits. 

L'nderrolnmnK 3 ami 3 bul f.w Couneuiei 
have ei'lii ii-nt ca*h aparta In meH their liabiliiirK; 
while in roliimn •' only eeren  Companiaa l-s.i,l«i 
IIM      f./.rrr-'l    /.■>'   Iiave    th.     Ii^.s.le.1    MUO—I I . 
many Mling lietow fitly per cent, and UMM belatf 
ihii-ty per rent. 

Ti", .•' :.;-..   |imve«   'I.'   exceedingj favuralila 
Enanrinl ei.n'litiuii "f the I'mirrml I.i/'. nanivu- 
lail. when ii i- l..»rm" in mind that   the pravhnsf 

oxiciition to Ihecoiiit tnun which it 
issued; Proridrd, That IM proceedings 
tin.lor this section shall pie.ljiidioo the 
lien of any creditor, or discharge the 
sherifl from any liability for the safe i 
keeping of such properts. 

SBC. 1". That no properly shall be 
sold under any deed of trust or mort- 
gage, until the debts secured iu said ( 
deed of trust or mortgage, are reduced 
to judgement according to the provis- 
ions of this act. 

SEC
-
. 11. All executions shall bo t.-s 

ted as of the term next before  the day . 
on which they issued, antl shall be re- 
turnsole to the term of the court next 
alter that from whiih they  hear  test: '• 
I', wided, That no sale of property un-1 
ihr execution obtained at tall term. 
1869, shall be made until thirty days 
before sprineterm, 1870. 

SBC. 12. The provisions of this  set 
Shall not apply to proceedings by at j 
tachilleint. I 

SKC. 13. Nothing iu this act  shall 
Operate to repeal the provisions Of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, which allows 
defendant! to be a treated and  held to I 
bail in certain cases. 

SEC. 14, All laws and clauses oi I 

lU'il- f,l   IN.. 1 V   II- 
,!,.. ... 1" l-nri  

;*■■ Ifl v   f.. 
calm Me in ■|-III:I 

delnf ItWI 
GOOD   AliKNTS  WANTED. 

Til iwBeriorateiUft'a.7, Advantage* in'' I'opitinr- 
:i.,oi ih',.- Coinpang^yffio&nttii indwell cAewn 
rf..,*.-, .'.,*,.-?.. t„ Off /«»u .e.'Y J'rtiit ana 
Broken. 

i  tl.£5>* III   K BRIIMZEB, 
CCR'I tgcmUfor Sorth .ad Smrt 'emflie, 

i;r... ^ri-l.,[.,. N.C. 
Ti-nveiiii,; Apnls  for  ^.O. 

r.,,.,. ||   |     v, ic . i..-.. \V. il 
-.".I.ly Jam" S. Foote. 

IVMIM: IN THE 

irliii'.'loii >l t.i tut I Lift ln.Con.naBy 
OF   1 /RGI XI A. 

BI'4'.tl *i|-; il i- ii S- ..■':   ml lloUJ  be- 
.:.   - -  i- '•:■    ill all piece*   I     I 

ih., hi ) i-f LilV li.- •'•■ in Rurnpe. r  ' 
i.i. a I"... i ol :! ■• ;.i--..'.—' importance, aaall fboara 
in» I ,ii. .-'•■•• iln.hl.i-. and :..- iic-"'•-'••'u. IM 
divi.l le-,,ber«u>eitiallM. -n-n---'  '•'■• ,'""1' 

:|.. s. ith. ami i >m.l "I '•» »directory 
.... IH.III iii bnaineaa cspaeity awl 
-tan.: i K    ' •■ . ■-■ -'• - " ■ •— »t"l p<-rnia 

i  . i..niv aclilaved an.l a*i.-iu**j 
ii in. inerita ef other Congiaunes. 

All wa auk i-II .- parienn between our reejMcllva 
lahlea, and between pur reapectiTselailM upos the 
, i.uh J.-nis- ami nuppon of the Southern Punlie. 

WM  II  CHILTOS, 
4" tf Uen'l Agent for 0>e C'efO/uMe. 

Th-- Arlintrtoa Offajaauwd UINIUI Syeail ago. and 

pany 
rtri. i 
in DM 
UI'IH'I have i« 

•I i ■' 

laws inconsistent  with the  pro\ isioiis   harina doae a larger IsiaiiNfei by Super "-ut than 
ol" this act are suspended until the first' uyen^C'ompuyhi the World, for aiika perM 
day of January, Anno Donnm. ■)"»   ^ lhi     ,.,i„r. 
hundred and seventy one: aiut in is 
act shall be in force from and after its 
ratitieation, antl shall continue in tores 
until the tirst day of January, eighteen 
hundred and seventy -one. 

[Passed March 10. !««».) 

Plant sorghum aud gather sassafra. 

Api'licaiioiiii will b.. taken at tie:  uffiva   nf Dr 
Glenn. 

"armiunwM, 
1T   I'niver-al Improred, double nu Wringat i 

For aale by 
Nor. ISOX     JAMiCS SI.OAN" A  SONS. 

td>-All kinds of blanks at this office. 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

DE SOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

BILLIARD   HALLS 
i  I aii'l will keep onafantl* on 
I      huli<l a ilmi, * usuttlu nl "I 
1UIK)   1-lqUOr-.. 

■\V I  N  R S , 
ll■< » \I»II>. 

iii.i,i--lit   lie. 
Bottled Ale, 

■ Milt IKK. POP. S.t: 

a -.. in..!-- arrahgi in.-hi- l,y whii ii I van 
j   A I.I. kind' "1  Li'j >, 

I'I It KM   lilt l\l)«, 

.  |'i rial .faction irihrantH:,!. 

(01 WRY DEALERS 
v Slock,li ■-■■ Rrice., Ac. 

CNN  • <>  •••<" 

TATE BUILDING 
opposite tin- Court iion-x-. 

„   1,  i|i| , .• are !I,I... :i .'I   will   arranged 

JJiiLUJ) iVJUM, 
      '     ' M'l  >" '••"' 

-..e . then lelvt* ..i ii.. ii»i'ii>- 
11. V. 1.1.AN. 

Ifl    ...        ' iml ami ! '•• keep the he* 
qiul iv IMriladripbia Laicer Brer.      *7:tf 

OOKORKSS. 

2 Match   1J-—^ovr   eommitteeu  an- 
uouuced i» the House, as follows: 

j;,, mini ruction   Committee.—Messrs. 
Batler, of Massachusetts, Farmworth, 

| Beaman, Paine. Waul. .Inlian. Poland, 
WhiMi-morc, Breok, Wood, Woodward 

| and Morgan, 
Wag* and   Mean*.—Messrs.   Sin ink. 

Hooper, Allison. Maynard, Kelly, 
Brooks, onii. McCarthy and Marshall. 

Claims.—Messrs. Washburne, of 
Massachusetts, Hotrbkiss, Holuian, 
Gobi), Stokes. Ela, Dockery, Moore 
and Stiles. 

■hiiliriary.—Messrs. Binghatn, Davis, 
Butler, Moss, Cook, I'eters, Mercer, 
Loagheridge, Eldridgcand Kerr. 

Foreign Affair*.—Mr. Banks, chair- 
man. 

Firtilmtni Affair*.—Mr. Dockery. 
chairman. 

SUGAR AtfDSYitrrFRoxSoBGncM.;    prhe Fighthn>ro» Tr..i»/,"> ,'» Vo*sa-{   rnr. Coi.n FIELDS OF NORTH CABO 

-Col. Wm. F. Beasley, of this State. <W.*._A houa JIM prize Hghr. aacor- ■ ,.1N- v._lt is uot „elu.ra,|v k|1_wn „__ 

the sole agent for the new "Southern!'l"K
1
,n ""';,"1,s "Vfc ."fc* ™*pi   ,,.,.  «.Klni,i 1      ?   ■ , T'.T -.     . .   .        ^c that li.iii-i.iilliuu and l.iuua were al- asnington   iimmwle, that the 

Process for the manufacture of Syrup ,owe,,t ,„1)k {Ma, u,^n.n ,,,„ yo|uiS. gold lields of North Carolina were 
and Sugar from the Sorghum Cane, has J women in Soiuen ille. Mass.. at an ear- the first discovered and availed of for 
been in our town for several days.—|'y BtwMoiidaArooming, Pbecoi.tes- coining purposes in the 11 

Thesamp.esofsuBaraudsyrupeShib!^ ^^5^225 ttuSj^   —  «—• and « 
nite<l States. 

corupararively 
more productive mines of California 

GOLD  NEDAI. I'OK  .■»«» 
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I. ■ lia i I'.:.; .<- in   - •:    I low ral 
r i   -   . ■■ . ■•      i; ii 
I:.   .       Will \   (      fi.i   H   II    Mill, 

V i       Me. i.    K    Knrn-ll & Hone, 
.   N.C     y. S       .\  K.. |.K-k. Hill*- 

p. R. it; K •■•• II »Spi   .;-. 
N (' .       ....--..-■ i   -.'-ly   . 
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(till-,  a l,M  KnlUi', I ell. 
f      ii t'nii i.-!. iirnii i|. iiiviguiatiug tonic, 

< hull \-* Cordial Gin, 

• i and   pleasant atiuiu'ant at Chapln'a 
I'i   .■ Btore o . -'  ntli I. n   - Ireef. 

1 i»ll«le Pettamll,   ,i  -,,u. an ounce, 
. .;. - inn- Store. 

^. ,|uiliii > best I Itloi iiroi in. «•; Mi |>or 
IO   l«-, at uliapiu'i, Drug SUire. 

LOC A L. 
KEW AUVKKTISEMKNTS. 

The Mertkanfi Hotel, Hiiltimorc, inmrwm a 

notice at <»tir liamls. Tbla hot. I Bpoa tho 

BnropMUl plan. hMboen untler tho managu- 
intnt "f thf preMBl nvoprleior f«r about 
twelve months, ami i-* m^-ivcilly ]H.pnIar 

with the hminowwiij »•»> dMin ennven- 

ii'i:co. i oiniurl and mod cdiblfM, for a nniall 

price, Thi«* bouse i« larg* and well kept, bat 

tin- Incrooninfl prntronsge lias fofoed the* enter- 
prisiDg ]>roprii't(>r to uuilerlake  i un~nliialil.' 

improTesments—wbifh. when eesapleted, will 
nuake the Hereheiiit'a one of the lvrfleet and 

liesl vund it is now the cheapest J hotels in tho 

city. 

Catth I'hysir IIM of late VfaMbirome^uit** 

as eonmon a« medicines f»r the nffietod hn- 

iiiin race, and r«'t no ssedSdne Las ncqsdred 
the celebrity attsined by the dinVn-nt  inixt- 

mi's so   cxtetiH.Vfly   nianul'aotnred   :md   Hold 

by Dr. David E. Font/ of Baltimore. The 

Cattle Powders have been before the pQblic 
for several years and hnndredsofmrmers ran 

bmr testimony as to their enrative qnalities" 

Kow is the time your OWN, horses aad b«i^s 
m-rii doetorinsj and 25cents spent for powders 

tliif month may save many dollars north of 
poor >i nek. 

SemUoftht (irtnt City, a now work by Jones 

Brothers j Co., Philadelphia, L*creepingojaite 
an excitement ssaong the lovers of1' light lit- 

eratare,*1   See sdvertisenient, 

IM'W**, new .crop, jnst received by O. G, 

Par-. !y .1 Co., Wilmington. 

Th> Calogram, is the title of a Monthly rec- 

ord ofliterature, published in Baltimore. 

Ifiuur Ilurt, is the title of a new Bootnera 

novi 1 iii pre«a by the well-known firm of K. 

J  Hale \ Ron« New York. 

Ginger Si •/.', is a new bookof wit,juat pnh- 
liHhed.   Bee Card. 

Tht Co9toir /'«'-(/ is Borne thing new advertis- 
ed ii- it,is wei k's paper. 

M Ti/rfww, to the Raleigh National llonk 

■ i"N c. will be received by Jesse ll. Lindsay. 

f v.'iV; \fn--i',-.-■ I* almost ;»s essential t<< 

the eomplcU'iiessofa well regulated house- 

hold aj a cradle, and we know of no maebine 

nnperinr i«>tho WileoxA Gfbbs advertised In 

l!.i> pap r b\ Mr. Fowler. Re will take 

}>.   i tin iij showing it toanyone. 

A"    ' from the Awseasor'aoffice. 
Admi*utrmlor'i Sate. 

o\ on: TABLE, 

1',-tbii'.* Lady* Hook, for April, i-- superior 

to any of its predecessors, which  is saying u 

j;r«'.il deal—for   we   have   always   considered 
*»'"(.'... the leading lady'imagazineoftheconn- 

try.      ' 

Tk* SoutJttr* }'la„Ur „„,: Airejcr, lor March, 

i- a exeellent number. 

The Starch number of the '.\tro\ui« Ruimir 

is ji geaa of typographic beauty, and is tilled 

with an nnnsnally large number of seasonable 
and interesting articles. Price 82-00 per year* 

Addn n, Win. II. Bernard, Wilmington, N. C. 

THE Ii"«.K BCSIKKSS.—But few persons have 

snj proper compreheiHUon of how vast i-* the bonk 

business in this countrr. Take one "item." f»r 

in<4anee( as illustrative: Matthew Hale .Smith's 

'• SINMICM: *?eo SIMIM.W IN KEW YORK," 

which i- tht! exciting work of the day, has already 

reached the eaormeua wih- of 25,000 eopies witliiu 

thirty days. The paUishen (J. B. Barrel Co., 

afllartferdj Conn.,) use Iwe Ions of paper a day 

and run six large roller presses constantly to sap- 
ply t)w current demand. Thi» is doing a wbole- 

Haii- bisnnesi with one bonk alone. Thie i* a hrga 

work too, it mnH be remembered, between seven 

ittn! eight hundred paaaa royal octavo: and yet it 

is aaid lo rival ui mpidity of sale MCsci.E TOM'S 

'" M-IN of old. Think «■!' the eonntlessnets of 

the xmall oneK pablisbed. Surely ••UVH is a n-ad 

in;* eountry. 

K oiler. 
A HMeting of the nittwafl "f 

(in i ivlinri,  i» P:I1IP,1  nt   (lip   i-«.iiM   lniiwp  mi 

Saturday next for tba pnrpoae nf mvoing in 

(lie III.IMPI PI' locating theFajretteville K. K. 
In Ihi, nlace.       I\TKI:\AI. IMI'HUVKMKM. 

JB. I 

I"K-IIV,I" -Tin Indira •>(" tfcc Buffalo 

chnrrh intend holding a li-tiva! on tho .Jlli 
of April, for ;lu- purpose of rawing funda fur 

iii,-. Iniii-b. The citizen, genondly are enr- 

dially invited* and any donations will l«_. 

IhaukfnU)' received. .'.- :i». 

AT OIR POST.—Wo have onee more 
lii!iiiil:a!iMl onrself by going into .1 
printing oflioo, aftor '• cntting a swell " 
I'm about live weeks-visiting Washing- 
ton, Baltimore, Norfolk, l'ortsiaontL 
;nii! oilier plae«8 of less imJMUtancc. 
Wo saw :i great deal, henrrl mocli and 
(..•( more than we ever ili.l in the same 
length of time before—gaining consid- 
erably, (cot-jMi!-eall,\ speaking boi not 
tiniteaa mucb as friend Bernard of the 
Wilmington star. It i< a good tiling, 
however, to bo away from home oeea- 
sionaIl,\, espeeiall.v if one falls into j;'""! 
hands, and thinking --1 i11 !•- bud" might 
!»■ beuafltted bj a visit, we have to-day 
"hipped liim to Richmond. 

EPISCOPAL SBBYICE was herd in 

this place on last Sabbath,by Rev.Dr. 
< 1111 is, of Hillsboro. Wa learn the 
Dr. contemplates visiting us regularly 
in the future. 

ited by hint are in  every respect equal  cf   miUsu,   stockings 
to similar grades made from the South- j weaiii 
em Sugar cane 
gar and molasses. 

1 — »•-••••    ,P.M.I.I.H.II^•*« «...■■•■   infill*  ii( <i *|||<|  o~"" 

revolution going orl in the Weat India jumped out of the ring, but  ber back-  currency; and when we reflect how 
Islauds, can only be accounted for by 

em  every resjiecifquaijo,    j,lllu.,.N   ntookings   iiud  dlUWure,   """v i"«"t.i. "ive  mines  of California 
les made from the South- j wearingnotbina else to«i»uakoi lieyoud . and Australia have served to draw at- 
t.   The rapid rise in su-( waterfalls ami Slagento , u,!.s.   At the ' teiition awav from these, which were 
w-«   on account of the v,'r> '"st """',1 ""«■  '"  'I'"",  uaiued     ,     ,,       , / wm 
tea, on account ot tl,e, Sal,lU c,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,,^,,,,.,^ i,.(lM   onee the only source of national gold 

the fact that the United States consum 

away, ami so the   the productiveness of North Carolina 
(fifty dollars)  was 

era drove her in again, ami she eveu- completely the .South was closed bv 
tually won the li^lii.     At   I he   twelltV-   ulo.-  ,.-..,      i   »   -    i ■ 

, firs, round her opt mt, Molly .I,,,,.'      ***■>•'"" °nlv to '''-'''stnousem.gra- 
ed in 180* ticenty times asaraek •agarjboth ^ themliavingbeenaeverely pin?  ''""•  '""  io il kl'"wledge of iu re- 
as it produced.   Thrfc should not be the | ished, begged  her secoutUi in God's   s,"ii'es. it may 1M- qneationed whether 
case—we can and ought  to grow our; mime to take her 
own sugar and molasses.   Yet this is! "K1" 
not all that is claimed for the new pro 
process.   The Colonel asserts that mo 
lasses can !»■ made at lrom U.5 to 'M 
cents jxrr gallon and sugar  at   from 5 
to 8 cents per pound—less than half 
the amount now paid for the imported 
articles of no better quality. 

Our fanners should bear in mind 
that the weed now in our country are 
far from being suitable to plant for su 
gar.   They are sadly degenerated and 

awarded to Sarah.—New York Herald. 
This is a hard speoiiaen <>i ^civiliza 

tion"   up North.    Harper's    Weekly 
ought to illustrate—but il won't. 

CUBA. 
HAVANA, March bl—The lit void- 

tionary Assembly of the Central I).'- 
pnrtment, with the sanction of tbe 
military commanders, has issueii Hie 
following decrees: 

First.   Slavery   v..is    brought    MHO 

HI. mid might ... , ,      , ,     Cnba by Spanish doin 
should by all means lie replaced byi ,0 (.,.11S(. w jt|, n_ 
fresh ones.   One pound of  fresh seed'      Second. Indemnification   for   -I. 

property is pledged. 
Third. Freodmen may hear arms. 

is worth three ponnda of those now in 
our midst. The genuine seed can lie 
had of James Sloan & Sons. 

The Colonel will sell individual or 
county rights, and we would advise 
our country friends to call and see him, 
or send for orte of his circulars which 
gives a fuller account of the new pro- 
cess than our limiteil space will allow. 

Tbe Colonel can be addressed at this 
place for the present. His ollice is af 
the store of .las. Sloan & Sons. 

Fourth. Freedmen shall have equal 
rights and privileges. 

Fifth. All patriors.ofwaatovi rcolor, 
are under equal obligitiuui.- to ihe 
cans,* 11, frcedoitt. 

Government dispatches re|iorl that 
a column of 000 troops, supported bv 
heavy artillery, drove L'.'NUI iiisurgi ill's 
from the fort itt eat inns IMOUII'I Majira 
ami captured the place. >■■ 1 •■ ■' :,■' 
version of this aiiair iui   hnuncci v.,,. 

The Spanish   Minislei  ut   'A ,i   i..:_ 

ton has remonstrated ag-.iinst the coinn 
this country is pursuing agsiiusl Cuba, 
as men and material  icai-h ihal is'and 
through the eoiinivaui .■. f Ft-di ral of- 
Ueinls. 

RAII.KOAII SWINULINC.—Last year 
we called attention   of the  public  to 
the fact that a thramih ticket to Weidon 
from this place, only coat *!'. while a      GeneralOrauf*) -i/.,',', ...■...-■ in 1 
through ticket./"/•o«i Weidon to Creeiis-1is   inuel   dissatislitctioii  uxprcsscd   in 
boroeoBt a dollar more.    An  agent of P»".v 'ireles in   Wnshiugion  al Gen 
the B. Ml. road  soon paid us  a ^ isit |',,:l1  \}U\M ^   "W K '. '■'        ;"    i!'i 

. ■     . I travelled out ot the old  paif\   ti 
and assured us  it was  a mistake  and'.,] ,..,],,.,, ,„  ,„,,,,:,.  „,„,.,.„ ,"„.„   U|,, 

expressed his gratification at beingable I are   not    recognized   in   tin-   jwity 
to correct the mistake and make the Bense a~ having !•!;•■ us— .. it    :..,.. 
amnalr honorahh.    We were told such i "'" l""-'" ll:r   l''';     !' ' ■ •-•   »>»! ale 

mil considered ::   ••.;.:.• .:    . would never be  the  ease  again: but, 1 the spoils TI  ■•! n lior,  I Ii • i.i 1 mi 
on returning from a   recent  trip tojof battle, who worked and H-ovaricaieti 
Virginia, we found  the  matter  worse  andthns had their cbai.tei  rsdameged, • 
than   when  before   reported—it   now   or bad no characters 1     1 -.-.• Is ,i 
costs 810.7r. to get back, both the R. &  through the   French  pi.       •'.,-  the! 
......,., i-i     1 " no-part y    men emntorfl.. 
G.JtndN.C. ia.lroa.ls charging loi-al ,.,, hl M„. ..lr,., .   ,,..   ,„,,   ,    ...,, 
rates, although issuing through tickets. | themselves!     !'., .    ... ...   :..   . 
We know it is a little more u up grade" vent their indigii.it i. ■ ".< ..' 
this way and that it   takes six hours the Cabinet, and by bittei   r:dieuk- o! 
moretoruait than formerly 5 yet, we thp ,IU11' »»«" apj oii.tm.-., ..,.!. ■!.„■ 

amongst (icneml  (,1.1111    1. 11   .,•-:.— 
areunabie,)upon either ground, tone-jxbe   Trihum   ci.ri     . •: ■'   u    in     . 
count for this apparent swindle.  It may j brief pamgiiiph   sets   1 '.     wide 
be all right: but. we  think,  if there spread disconteiii ::: Washington: 

was any oilier  way to get  back  from 

Weidon we  would  find  the fare the|^tfmnVhe'iirs.rC:i»i nndmiit- 
same lwith  ways.     Competition   is alterings nre made 011  even   hand,  nol 
good thing generally and it sometimes "iii\ on the streets and in   the  hotels 

gold mines was not seriously impeded 
by the same cause. Perhaps under a 
system of free labor, and with the re- 
UcWed energy promised by reeonstruc 
lion through the influx of Northern 
men. we may speedily see the mining 
operations of this noble old State re- 
vi.p, and li'id it rivalling its sister on 
the !';e i'ie in the quantity of precious 
im-tal. 

Gold was known to exist in North 
Carolina long before the present centn- 
rj. and mi to the year 1827 all the na- 
tive gold fiirnisbed to the United 
Slates mint came from that State.— 
The largest nugget ever found in the 

world was found in Caba'mis county. 
N. t'.. in the year 1803 weighing twen- 
ty-eighl jiouudsof pure gold. North 
Carolina gold is very line, and especial 
ly a Heeled by jewelers, dentists, ami 
other artificers, for its superiority in 
Will i.ing. 

Tin: Ni:\v SI'KAKKK.—Hon. .las. G. 
BuiI.Nti, the Speaker of the l'orty-lirst 
("i.ngress, was born in Washington 
county, Pa., in is.!(». and graduated at 
Wf-liington College iu 1847. He 
iMlop1 I'd the profession of editor, and 
having removed to Maine, edited the 
Kt'finchcc Journal and Portland Ad- 
rci'pjwrfor several years. He served 
four veal's in the Legislature of Maine, 
IUI of which as Speaker of the House 
of pn cntatives. In 1882 he was 
■ ' ' ;.i Congress, to which body he 
I - be 11 ;'■■. limes successively re- 
el :.,(. In the Thirty-eighth Congress 
he ...!- .' iiii-inbei-of the Committee on 
I'o 1.ini.es and Post Roads; in the 
'I ,   : 
I   • iiuiil 

1 th-tl 
, 1. . . 

:;'i he was a member of the 
Military Affairs; in the 

• itugress  he served  on the 
fin A] j ropriiltious. 

forces illiberal railroads to make low 
tariffs from some places, if it does not 

from all. 

I but by member- and *eiint'>rs. ami I'I 

cases are not exceptional." 

. m  We regret ii;.- Iii       >n 'wal . ■: Tm - 
SASSAFRAS, which is seabnndanl in dav ,'1'""'' '•"li- . • • '■'" The<iy« \ r • 

,.,,,, . one tors  lor  imutiiig   'ue  (luoates  ■•: 
our old fields, is getting   in great   de ingress.b.,a it seems to ns a  1!. 
maud.   Col. Wm. S. Bankin is buy- liberate preference of    he   highesl   , 
ingall be can at Sets, per pound, and Uie lowers biddu.   We have seen 
it is astonishing to see the quantities reason whatever his  wa : 
daih  brought   lo   market     We   hear " 
W. N. Armlield has a sassafras oil dis- 

'.'ii\::i..;: 1;—The editor of the 
lin !|, iford "l'lic/ica/nr" has recently 
p.,id a \i il !•• the city of Charlotte, 
.. il 1 HIS pay s his compliments to that 
Ilii ving eniiiuiunity: "Charlotte is 

IH'liiieinns ;'iiv b - bl-t Inclining one of the most iinpor 
t^.iii inland towns in the South, and it 
is due matlily l" the enterprise and 
lib. ra'iity of her merchants and inanu 
faemiiis. Many improvements are 
being made, and soon every spare foot 
ground will tie the site of business 
hon • -. made necessary by the vast 
amount ui 11.nl. wiiieii naturally seeks 
il; 1   , ki 1 there." 

eonu - all the hauli no I we r. 
mem!'.:- tl>at i* 

tillery iu operation about four miles of -;,,„;,„, .| Sp -. lies, uf which ll:   pn   - 
Greensboro.   This opens np a new and of the conn t ry al read,' nitons 
extensive field for remunerative labor  Ij far more than deservi I   '■,,   . 

for the women and children. • — 
Fmng Cannon i 1 gin Warn ■<■..••. 

TDE NEW DRUGSTORE of Dr. Chai>-1     Tll ,.,.!,.,• ii,.,'! tli.^.^ii' ti.:.y   be les- 
iu is one ot the  many  visible signs ot   ted so us tubeexl  ndidtoidl the States 
improvement almost daily   springing in time for the summer's luinest, 1 will 
up in our town.   The Dr. knows the!8"'1 bat telegrams   . ■•" ■:■.. .un-fninisii 

„ . . en Irr**. anil will also pa; the expens.' 
true secret  of  success,  and  hence  ^ i0f lil,,, lhl. ^lliU u], IUy ...   ,„', ,,  . 
see him freely using printer's ink tin 
only sure way to succeed. 

We are requested to notice that   the 
Drug Store of .\. II. Cbapin on South 
Kim street, is kept open on Sundays 
from S to 10 A. M.. and from 2 to 1 
P. M. 

to ilie ,1.-: twenty 1 
shall apply. 

ies or low ii' 111.1 

la : ii- i»i". Walton, of Tipton conn- 
:;. ieiiiii-ie. was killed by a man 
...I'.I •■; i.:'.iiie. 'I'lie latter was shot 
il ., asb-i ill's deputy named Smith. 

1 !sii."i Smith was killed by l>r. Mar 
tin, < . S. A., and iu the fall of 1S0C 
Martin was sent to his long home by 
. Captain Irwin, who. in turn, was 
ki I by a man named Burnett, act- 
ing in self defence. A few days ago 
Burnetl was killed by Irwin's father 
and brother; ami so, lor the present. 
ends (his remarkable record of bloody 
\ oleiiee. 

PERSI.NU..—Wc are gratified a! be   erwl aronnd it.   Ta 
ing able to state that Rev, Wm, Bar  ed Proctor, aged  l'n 
ringer, pastor of M. E. Church at ibis 
place, is again able to fill  his pulpit, 
which has been without bis valuable 
services since last October, at   which had 
time he was taken siek in the niid.-t  et  tin purjiosi 
an interesting revival of religion I'1"'- 

Washington, !'. t\. IstiO. 
-Tt— 

()•: VVednesiliij lasl   Ii    ,  ■:.' 11   1 
plosion of a stove i 1 ihe publii   »eh nl   •■ 
house iu Baltimore comity.   M.iry'aiul, 
occurred while thecbildn 11 were :. . 

litiii ^iiis.   i.,i 11 
:. ., ■. I-;,I -. 

v.ere >" 1'.:. adfullj bum da.- :■' 1 • ud , 
tin i: recovery   In ■■ •'•    •    ' ■•• 
live •"- <i\ "i hers  I  it   1 ■ 
supjHis ,1 that some l.eaiil -■•  |K 1   ■ 

lelei! ji..\ »li 1 : 1   ; lie  si o".e   lol 
• 1 u g sneh a eata    . • 

••*' ll our South < ...... 
A. W. lsiinui. formerly ot ibis pa-|not mistaken, .,,   ,• . ..1. ;   ; 

per, but nnw connected with the Char- of our sister! late, 
lotto KSMS, favored us with a call las; They sa\ lit. ...     • ••   1 

,,,,,..,       , ,. . bow a suellll,  elccieo   .>   : 
week.    ( harlottC has done well in Be- 

nin valuable services  in   the 

The F.rangilv-al J.utltrran Synod 0/ 
North Carolina, will convene in Frei- 
den's Church, Alauiaucc county. 2«. C, 
on Thursday before the first Sunday 
in Max, at 10 o'clock. A. M. 

eiirin 
newspaper business. 

An adjourned meeting of the N- C. 
Agricultural Association meets in Ral 
eign on the 25th inst. It is desired 
that there be large attendance of those 
who may feel an interest in it. Lei 
the North Carolina Agricultural Asso- 

■' ' • 

,   ;. 
ii    ...    , 

,,i.-. '. ■ ■   . 

Iiould turn ar nn I end •     ' 
p.n taxes,   'lb i is.no:   al   they till 
And il difficn!: In nr. !■'■       ■" Ih.-j 

conn back i • - "... ...'...« - ■ ■ 
sain: as white people.    Mwr.talltbey 

can clearly uudi i      '     is that ll   "are 

•■ nee." and I'd   ■   '■'■■ h i ••   ., liglil  ; 

d i in thei ; :• ■'■ ■■ ■ 

••il.llll.N-. I'.MIlV VIUt BOYSAWD 
! i :■ ■■ it is well known that The lit 

He I orponil, the brilliant Western Ju- 

■ ill . has a larger circulation than 

ot her Juvenile Magazine in the 
A iii Id. This has been gained by real 

::i   i; and enterprise. 
['in   Publishers are  endeavoring to 

,; .ilii,  their immense circulation this 

year, and have  determined  to send 
lb. ii  Magazine free/or three month*— 

. ii .. i 'cbrilarj and March numbers 

.i       vr to every family  who  will 

• th ir :,'".dress before the first of 
il      ■,, ih four rents iu stamps for re- 

in ii }•,••■!age.   These are intended   as 
•I •- |o those who are not now ta- 

,,:    M.i    i.i lie iu its new, enlarged 

Vddli'f    Allied I.. Sewell &Oo., 

:':..:. l.ers. Chicago, III. 

\ Mem oi 

li.r.-liall.  the 
. ". mi 

Scientific men inform it-th    il bin! 
gave mill: we could raise neither  fruit 
nor grain : 1ml as '.' \ . they   waul   i 

elation become a thriving institution sects fin their young, and we are 
once again. ed. 

—       "^ The great WiscmisMi  hop emp  has 
The t)Ul North Stale has been shown failed, am! ninny fnmu-is are in   d 

a speeimen of copper ore, taken  from and without bread.    The hop louse has 
the Howard Cold and Copper mine, in  argued more strongly   than   the   mosl 
Itowan county, of very 
ness. 

superior rich- eloquent temperance lectun -• 

house of ('oij in•-- liiii   failed 
with the 

• IK 

.1" MARSHALL.—Ton 
lory   runs,   had  some 

n! the riding of the Judge. 
is the most extraordinary 

i . i,. .• tb< il... - nl Pontius I'ilate. 
.1 ndge fined !'iu ten dollars for 

'! In  queer, i rcentric law 
|i-nil !;.. and said that it was 

tit-     •   i i uie in-had ever'heard it eon 
'. ;. . iiitempt lo speak disrespect- 

II'., of i'i mills I'ilate. 
-• But, i nine, liuii." be continued to 

i' e ,i. d.-. ••>■«■ won all my money at 
j. i:,. i   isi night, lend me the ten.4 

•■ Beinil the line, Mr. chrk," cried 
tbe.Iiidge: '"the State of Kentucky 
can better afford to lose ten dollars 
than I.- 

Andrew J. Burton, a young lawyer 
of till 'lit, has been engaged as . i - - ■ •< • i: 11. ■ 
editor "i ibe Boanoke New*. 

in Florida the orange trees a re sprou- 

QR0CERIE8, PRODUCE, 44, 
Cartfully corrtrUd mck rttl. 

BY   W. 8. MOORE,   General Dealer 

Bacon. Ha20 Hon*T, I5aS0 
IJcawax, 37 /na, 7 8 
Butter, 3MI Tir., 7i 
BaaC 4as K^J, ]0 

'   .mlU,-A'lanianliu. K      Nail rud, 15 
TaOow, ■£> simvel mould, 10 

'•"ap-Nortlwro, 45       Lntktr, Solr, 30a40 
Baat lactory 30 Upper, «0a75 
Elk Muumaiu.N C,30 Lard, 20a25 

CUabau, -£» Molaua. Cuba, 70 7S 
•'of,.. Sack. S3a30 Golden Syrup, it* 

Knail. «a33 Sorghum,  4Ca60 
Lagaira, :15 Sail*. Keg. 6.50 

c""»". *> " retail, S 
Yarn. 11—Ml Onion.,laiye. 1.00 

H»mi,t„- i;,..!,, • ■   ieU»-a.0Oa3.UO 
t-4 SIKS-UIIK. 16al8   Oil. Liimwd. 1.75 
t H'f Tanner'., 1.50 

Egn,  191 Sperm, a.fiO 
1 ralliera. 40»60 Ken»eue, be.1, 75 
Flaaewd, LTSMMS        Pnrndtr, Hay. SO 
f'ruiu. Fodder. 40 

.l|,;.,',-.i-rr.-ii 1 _-^i»i IX)    Oala, per doz.   90 
dried. 5a6     PotoUxi, IrUh, 75 

l'n. he. dried, 6a30 "        Sweei.  l.OOal.25 
BlackWrrie*, Kfal5   Kicc, 16fa 

Flour, llat! Kava. Sat 
FtrtilUrri, Ouano. 5)     Spirit. Turpcntin*. ISb 

11..iii/li". I'll,h.|,h»ie.:ii .Swr, Dark, IS 
Planter, p.r baa. S.00     Raw. WalS 

calciued, 7.00     Coffee, c, 20a2".! 
Cemeiii, 5.00 Cruahrd, 25 

(iriim. Com. 95al00 Powdered, ■» 
Wheal. l.SOai.OO        Safe, Fine. tack. 4.a4.25 
<<■■-. SSaffi 
live. 1.25.1.40 
IVo., U5al00 
Meal 1 00 

HvUt. (liven, a 7 
Dry,     .15 

Purl: IMS, 

FOOTZ'8 
I 11 KBRATZII 

Horse afl Cattle Powflers. 
TM, pr.par.tl«n.l*D. «ni1 f.i»»N, 

klw.u. .ill tw„uf|ilj r-uiil^v**1* 
bfoken d.iwn ana !,.* tplrittd l.oceri. 
BV    I'.rrn^l,,. nn,.-   u|   ,:■ *|i,,i,f    U.C 
■l>4n^i'!. And ino^atinrs. 

II I, ■ »«!» |«r,enll>. M m «UtlM 

revE1T m.tNi'Kit*. rsuow 
WATER. IIKAVKS. C'lliBS. HIS- 
TMI'KII. FEVKBS. rai'M PI" II, 
LOSS UK AITITirE AND VITAL 
KSKKi;V.   *c      lu a»c  impn,vn 
the wini. laenaM. a. a|.(*iiu— 
.i,e, 4.mo..th ami gtaan itla nm 
ii.n.r..rm« trie aaHml:.- ihelaMB . 
t—aia. tt^lag .n I i|ii4tod i.un^. i 

Lirerpool. aaak, 2.90 
Keiaii, 'Ju'J, 

Soda,   15a 
Tallow, 13.16 

Vinegar, 25a50 
Wool, HaM 

Roll.. 50.75 
I.ime, up country. 1 75; 8h«ll,2.00,.Nonu«ru, 2.75. 
Salt American 2.75 

FIKS it SKINS—Rabbit., per dec. SOct. : 
Coon, each. 10 in 'Jo ; llu.k Kat, 5 Io 15 j tirrr 
Fox, 20 to 30; Ked Fos, K to 40; Oat, 5 (o 15"; 
(l|«iMum, Mela, per dot.; Otter, $2 to H : Mink, 
GOeta, to 13.00 for eatra. 

A liigliU- intelligent lady, a re.ident of Sir. 
H^,. X. \., »ay. il.ai .lie wa. afflicted nearly . 

rear, |ieriodically, with derangement ofihe cirfn- 
lation. Ihe blood ru.himg lo (lie luuga with .u, Ii 
force M In ilin-.len cougealioii and death. Tlii. 
wa. alleuded willi (he moet iulen.e pain in all 
parti of the body. Failing to obtain relief from 
iinyoflb.plirMician.wliom.il. employed friim 
lime to time, ah. wa. induced to Irr the Planta- 
tion Uiltera, iiud to her .urpriae and* iuv tbey bare 

• vcl her, and .h. i. now iu good health und 
flaan. 

M »r.NOLIA WATCH.—Superior lo tbe beat im- 
ported (iennali Cologne, and told at half the 
price    36: ly. 

4    IMVi:il<iAl, TOMt   : 
^V The beat Heinedr known for 

liyapepeia. Tor|iidity of the Liver. NerraoaaeW, 
Delnlily. 1..,- of Appetite, atrengtlleiiing Ihe Sya- 
tini. bracing the Couatitutioii, building up the Sto- 
len after aickueaa, and Weakneaa of the Digotirc 
Onrau. generally. 

" t'tinn'i Ptrurinn Rilliri" are recommended 
by all Phniciaaa who hare iwen tho recipe. Dr. 
S. K. Ilrackin. of Yanceyville, N. C'., .peak, of 
tlielli Mi, follow. : 

1 have uaadforaometimeDMl "Hinn't Pmrinn 
Ilium." and find them admirably ailnptnl to all 
Mauriou. di.eaaea of thia aectioui and alao an ex- 
i—limit rilu.lljF iu all diaeaaea dependent on debili- 
ty of the organ, generallr. 

*»Jj. 8. E. BRACKIN, M. D. 
I or aale br 

PORTER i. ECKEL. 
Grtf<'iiab nri, \. C 

T    ■•fih-rs r>f i'..- « ti..« prtpttrtr 
I it (« aBTaloskMr.    It 1* ■ sure pr*. 
..ntiM-a.iiiwt  K.   ■!-:..-:   II .I:   * 

J II - n. • '•       It I,us br«D  proem by 
«-lual t-iprriis.nt In   intrt-tfr th« 

[•lUaiitiljr uf >-...., raid ,-..;, iwei.17 
o-tit   and nail' tin- l.utU-r Arm 

and  FWI.1     In   faiu-niDK cattle. It 
0 them an app lilr. i-.-iu their hldr. AI.J Btakv* 
1 Utri ■■■ u > .1  :, Csf t«r. 

In a.I tUvflm nf ■*!■ 
!>■ I niji I liir. ir ,tUi 
a* ^ qMcUla. I'T putlin* from on* 
half a Mprr to a pa|*vr in a barr' I nf 
••ill Uie *'«.>*«■ dlc"cv".«i"« arftl .••• ■ it: 
I'll"! -     '   il.in-W     I' .'rlrtllni.       If    .,-. ■     . 
IB timr. ,t ivrLlla IWliw MI 
<jr. fwr t'.'  UtM t'lioUns. 

as ITWajIji, ITorm la 

9 
DAVID E. POrrZ. Pr«priflor, 

BA1.TIXORR,   M <1 . 
F-r sal.-I'v P-ti^*i«u .ti»l iMNlMpMi  i:    ir".^:' 

tbe I'niUil SUlr». uUi .t.turica. 

1 aiiilirt.- Viem,  llw M 
ImM vfKra V..tk (.in. ' 
u with I*- V-. m bon Foi 
1 in :i daj : how nhn >•'! nw 

A irork diatriptifv^f ih« 
M-)j. < 

an nuul« 
"   l\:M"l    III 

NEW ^VERTISEMENTS. 

t IHM>hTK\TOUS SALE. 
-*. V C'ertaiu J.ITMUI.II uftW-U of 
Np AUtriuht, deceaaed, will lw HOI.I, ut 
(lie 1'atn.it oflce, on flatunlay, tbo «7th pt 
Mniih,—to wit: 

Bad atoada and bodt, fbaint, talilrn. OooUfg 
ntenaila, boraawa, tbroo MtaiuUof lw.-» am) 
ninny ntlicrarticlfs. 

Taraia made kuown on day af aale. 
LYNDON HWAIM, Adm. 1 

March I7tb, lHtjJ*. 

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK OF N. C. 
Iiicreaac or Capital, ^500,000. 

Ibavi? been itpiHiintad t'otutniHHioiiiT to rt>- 
eeive ■BbMnpUMM iu Qraaasbora to tba 

iucr«aaodcapital af thin Hank. Tin- lltiokn 
arc now open. All "*hir .fj doaim (lartu-ular 
inlurnialioii will pl«aiM* call. 

JESSE H. LINDSAY, 
March l.'«, lHG:».M:4t. Comminitiimer. 

i 1AIX A.\D SEE THE 
\y WILLLOX * GIBBS SEWING 
llachine. "Its s.-.mi it itrottgaf and IcM 
liable to rip in we or wear than tho l*««'k- 
Stitcb."     [•'Jud-trg'   Rrport,"   at   the  *' tlrahd 
rriutri 

Seud for the " Kenort.'' and aannilea »if 
Work, containing f*>th Undaof atitcbm, on 
the Mate piece of cooda. 

W. L. FOWLER. A«t. 
;",":tf. (it'-'u-lmio. ]S. C. 

C1hapln*H Vegetable Tomato FIIIM 
/ PurlO tbe Blood. 

When will the P.opU le Witei 

Iluudii'dfi and thotisandH of the barf men 
MU\ \\ nnii'ii nl Auierica liti^er in pain, anil tin-. 
,-i'id till a premature e;rave, with that awful 
tliM :IM\ I'yspt-psia. They try thin physician, 
and that i'li\r>K'ian, but alas, alas! no relief. 
no cure; and the next we hear of thorn they 
have gone " to that hoimic from whence no 
traveler returns." We can advice with eonli- 
ilttllCe all <hat are afllictetl with I >y>)«-;i-i:i to 
MM' the celebrated VegOtOola ToOMtfo TilU, 
n hicli are almost a certain cure. 

DYSPEPSIA  halt I be following syiuptoiiiri: 

1st. A < ou*taut paiu or uueasiueHsut the pit 
of the N!oniitch. 

Ud.  Flotnleneo and Acidity. 
IUI. (.'ostivciit'HM and LOSH of Ap]tetite. 
4th. Gloom and Deproaawii of spirits. 
,"»th. I'iarrhu-a, with gripiu^ 
6th.   I'ain in all parts of the Hystcm. 
7th. r.uisiunptive Symptoms and Palpita- 

tion of the Heart. 
Mli. Cough, with Phlegm iii tbe Throat. 
,*th. NVrvoiis Affection, and want of Slenp 

at night. 
loth. I^mrt of Appetite and Vomitini;. 
Ilth. UizzincsH, Dimne&a of Vision, and 

I.ON* of Sight. 

19th. Ileailache and Staggering in Walking 
with pool WcaknetM. 

Far sale at Chapin'B Drug Store, at 9S ets. 
a  1M)X. 

POaTTEB a   ECKEL,   thmu 
i»7 ly. Orevmlmro. 

AtiEM'S   WAM'KII   PUB 

CfeMltMi of the tttreat tity. 

Virtu.- 
ami Cl 

If yt 
and HH 

WaDatraH; boar CaowrcmrB art- nrmdlodhj 
aharpara; bow Mndatata awl Hanbonli are 
BtaOKOMaladj boo I»»c- Halls .mil Cunwrt 
aaloonaare tuniaetd; bww Oaiuliliii^ flourf*. uiid 
LotterHM are rondaetrd : how atdrk awl«»il V >in- 
panlei Originala and hoo tba Bobblei Uwnt, 
read iha work. It conUuim ;».1 i.n. Bngtaviop . 
tellfall about the Mraterim and Crime* ..fVew 
York, and b the ■pirTaal and riieapral   work i-f 
the kind poUUbod. 

Price oidy wM.Mper . .py. « ud for Circulars 
and OH our lenua. anil a lull ieacripri f.tii.- 
\v..rk. Ad.lr-w. Jouo* Btvdwra A Co.. Pbiladd 
pbia. I'a. CAI'TIO\—Infcrta oorfc* of a 
hiiuiliar rliaiaiter an* behuj * iix'uhilid. SeetBtt 
Ihe hooka you buy contain .ft.1 Iim engraving* 
and aril at ft9..lO per copy. Sfcfht 

(* ix;i:it S1VAPB. 
T A CoUactioo nfTwo Thou- 

saud SeintiHotiona of Wa-The  uiateriaU 
gathered ami the   whole  hatch baked   by   Jo 
Cots, 
Thionowhook eontoinathe nserrleat thouchta 

of the merriest  men—abort,   crispy,   pungent 
—all eolacted with can «»thai th. v may )»■ 
rea4l b* BOB and women, boya and glrla. al 
any time and place. Ii is a book fin? rWnera 
at the Biueidaa in Winter; for fulka nl bonus ; 
travellers in cars and ateamlinalH; raiuhlea 
at the M-aside and in Ihe wwodu, Taki- il up 
at any time ami |ou will find aotuetbiug y» 
have never seen bolora that will make yoo 
nhake with boneot loajrhter. Prlee, in fain y 
paper, illnatrated cover;, red edge, ouly "•" 
eontn; In board, illnatrntefl roeer, 7.< ronto; 
in t-itra cluth. embooaod ami lettered, reel 
t'dgn, ||. (a choice   gii'i   I *,.)    Which   will 
iou have I Rend your money and yon ahnll 
tavu vour "Suaps.' Sent poatt-poid (»u receipt 

of price. AaMreaa l]u> WalUlU I ill v TVaict. 
Monigomi-iy. N. Y. 

N.B.—Editors pnMiahing the alroee, in- 
cluding I his pai igrapbapue, week, \k i!i rccoi%'e 
a copy of ** Ginger Snapa" froo. 

rimi; cosmc in \:.. 
X With a rotatioa central 

dial, on our beautiful   cbail   ofthC   Norilinu 
Hefuwpliere, th-' preneiil lime maj I btoln- 
ad all around tho earth, with tho itinort'noa 
in time between any i w.i |»oiiita Ea»-t --i Wi it. 
It iua>  bo aet at  au>   Una     ll i--;t   neeeittily 
in tbe school room,   illualintiug i-tjuatu f 
time at aglance. Price by mail, ft|. Addreaa 
W. II. (iarduer. Editor State !.•■< ri . Swa. uae, 
a\.  Y. 

Any p.i |n-i is al liberty to publfidi the above 
to the amount often dollar*, taking «li.iK ui 
payment. SRtlOw. 

A \i:\\ soi I'liiiK i.  •.--»-. El.. 
K. .1 i»VS, l« IIM I". A 

Murrav Blraat, Kaw fork, \,ill pubHalii ii, ■  KM 

•lav-. " Mi   I'I. re." a 'i ■•   ,|~.. i.'..,,,   !. ft, bj 
a lii'lv i fT-niii-    ,i:iiiii,,.|" Vlnli.iiii.    I v..| , 
ISmav; |ni.«-l.'J'.    iinb-r- Miln-ii..l.    Haul  i.v 
iiuiil. JM-I pawl, ,,n r»T*i|il >if il,.. |.i.. tf. 

A i-upv i.l'llii'   1 !.-  will   IIM-,-iii   [., inn  ..|i[,,r 
In. will publii*   111,. 

l.i note, mul Bi 
tb.- 1'iil.li.li. 

above ; :..,i.i!..     wilb ilii, 
ll.llklil , i|lV   ..fill,    l-ijliT I- 

N VOW *'ro|i <":ir«l<-n:is 1nl.i,-r . 

S-li.T. s. MeCli 
■-•7:i Hbd. .     ) 

i'ii 
-Su 

1: ii 
l.i.lnl'iiL' I'.t. 

iC.il.l,-!,,,. 

Si Tierce.,   ,1 •„:,■• Ut 
\- 11,1-.      S    I"," ii • 

A'trlili.Ml    I'I* 
iliUCiirirn a. 
tlaw .«:i--.,l. 

For aeje in li.ii.li, . 
1). 

56 1". In , 

i. ain -   1. ealb ■: lo I 
na St VKlSUllHu i 

../• M-ll.,-..., 
I'a. kaii, 

ij iiuj» 

il I.v 
1. I'.VHM.KI  A ' I)., 
lie  -. B •       X.i" 

rilli,'<"SIIOKI:IIII. I*-IIIIUKII, .   "•:.: 
M. 

LHoratur*.    I* , J "■•   Lilar. 
graphjr, Ari". s.".!„•. v. ,-. p, 
ling. ' A -k-' h nf I"..HIL"I lif- 
im.llll.      K.I,!.,liaU      I'i.. .II111 
A box of(1 i-|,,,l  1. '•! 1, I". 
in i-vi-i v eaah aouaeeiti r tor r 
,\ril.-iv'v UIWB Ul'll HIM 'iiii 
Copies I-.',,iii-     I'i-. |.;IHI. 

1 1 l; 
v tr. -. ii,..,- •....;''       ' 
I. Ihl .',  ,|      . , rv 

Uuliai  a V. .,.•.-- 
•;• II    1'   :.-.  -,    ' 

HI    TI    I-  
nf i|ik.    Saui|A. 

AltlilSliit 
U.UJI-«J.IIS 

....   1.: 

nn. ti limns vi. i.v. 
bar ilaj , "i  Ki . . ..1   ',   11. ,   *- 

Aii old man by the Dame of William, other, having fallon 
Smith was killed at Asheboro, on the) the former Cou{,nvsi- atid almi those tiiijrmtt ajruin. and are rapidly recover- 
7th inst.. by ouo !'. S. tiowan. liov. wbieh passed both branches but did in-itrom the effect» of the late freeze 
llolden offers a reward of $300 lor the nut receive the l*residenfS nignatnre, bal tile lemon, lime, gnaya. and alliga- 
artest ot the murderer. I will again be introduced. . t -i |i«trs show no sign of life. 

1)111-1, PIIU, FIIIH. 

At Chapiu'a 1"TIIJC Slmv. 
ui "2.*, cts. a lw>x. 

L'kapin'a Celebnted VagafM, Tomato Till.. 

Srlienk's Maudraki' Pills. 

Wright*! Indian Vegelablc I'illi. 

Jayuc'a Sauative Till. 

Deein'a Souihern Hvpt-clic Till.. 

Aver". PilU. 

BraudrelU,a I'llU. 

Clickiier". PilU. 

Mi-OiU't Life Till*. 

Hose*. Kailroad Pill., 

C'banipion'a Aiiti-llilioii. Tillli. 

Ilooper'a F'luala PilU. 

Strong'. Pill*. 

Cook'. PilU. 

Clark'. Female PilU. 

Gl V!tl»i:\  KEEDN, 
C Treab aud Genuine, Anivrivaii 

mid lir,|.,,rt,-il. "Dileatiiiie'a Extra Knrl>" 
PCM, iraportad from Kii|(laud mm vvi'..kvaili,-r 
lliuii tlit- riatiest known. Imporlrd Ilnnii-1 
O* Hourki Ijuidreth'a Extra Early, Turn 
'11 i.mil. Dwarf Blur Imperial, and oilier vaii- 
,.| in. uf Ti-aa, Early Ileau., Lima., Onion Sel., 
Cabbage, Lettuce." Corn, Tomato. Ki'i; Plain, 
n ml all other Sood. in full variety, for aalo at 

CIIAPI.Vo Drug Sloro. 

»|"KR«'II»\T"« HOTEL, 

]£fM»lil,   75   'I'll 

m       BALTIMORE, M I». 
Catweff 1I;.'I..VIT ami Pratt sir-.:-, ihrae aanaraa 
from Ibe It. A 'I. K. T. I'-'-". 
niiiiui.., walk ofthe PriiM-ipal Hteai il ■■ n \\ harfs. 

HEMti si il'U IKI.H. 
may S:l r. ''• .   "' '• 

t KMENivOBti OI lit E, 
J\ I . s. IMTI.NAI. IIKVIN   ;;, 
r'iftbCollect!'.ii  DiatrM   N.  i   ,Oreoiiaboro, 
April Ut. I8». 

Kotiee i-. hereby given, in iceordanre wild 
the provifiatta of il.< Internal Kevenne Law, 
Bee. 19 of tba Ael of June :knh, leii7.aaaiu< nd 
.-,1 Manli 3rd, 1*6,Julyl.tth.1-08.and.M.ireh 
•'ml. 1-i.T, ihal I. Jcaaa Wbeelar, Aaaeaaor, 
«ill -ii al or. office,  in lire Town of lireena- 
boro, between  Ihe I --f lOoVIi.-k  A.   M. 
ami  I T. IL, "ii 111'   l.'lli.   l'-Ili ai.i I 11 ll   days 

[of i hi- month, lo hear appeals rrlatiti  loauj 
lerrotMona »r I-M-,.- ,.•• a amenta,   valwa- 

Iii,ii" or ,-11111111 nil  bj Ibe, A-- --,u orAa- 
tiatnat Aareaaora, returneilon the aiiim.il 11 
Appeal,  ntlative  loaaeh  :i"-.i.""in.-iii"  iii.i,|,. 
and retiiriud ou Moathl]   Lint, will be li, .ml 
al any tiare. 

Noiii'i- i.fartaei given thai aoalrpeal "ill 
Ire allowed to any party after he ahall bavo 
baaa dnlv aaaaased and the annual li.t, roa- 
taiaia|c the aaaaraaaant, haa bnu tntaal erred 
to lb- Collector. 

TV All appeal" t" aaid Aaaeaaor, aaafnrc- 
fmid.mu>.i lie made in mrling and apeaiff 
the purl II ii la i i-iiii-e. matter, or thing, reaport- 
ing whleh a declalou i. reqn|r»-*l, ami nruat 
.tale the grotjad ot priaeiple oforror eeaa- 
plain.-.l of. JEtASK WHEELER, 

■>:lw. Aaaesaor Tiltli Piatriei N.C. 

BI.»\hS   of all kind.for ral. at tMaOffiee 

(! 



aa* 

ji 

. 

WOULD 11 
Do you  think if I'd » baby 

Thai I'd hd him pull my heir I 
D„ you think I'd put on collar* 

Juit I'11?' him •"'' and ,wkr ' 
Do you thiuk I'd rail it pretty 

Wli.ii li« biles bin littl.- t.-e! 
Y«t I have know*, "onic rilly BOtlMi*i 

With thrir babies, do jdM so. 

Do you U.ink I'd --! him er/ing 
Ju.t to M hi. caning frown' 

Do you think I'd Ml him walking 
Jon lo m hijii tumble down I 

Would I sail my baby pretty, 
Wlimi he'd neither teeth nor hair I 

get I h»>- kaowneome dlly mothara, 
With Inch- babie» think Ihejr am. 

Would I buy bin dmnH and ratilei 
Jual to ban him make a etaeh ! 

Would 1 natch him meet delighted 
llr-ak niy mirror all to ainaah I 

Would I  am-illier him in   flannel" 
JUKI liee»u»e hi" voice waa low ! 

D'*- hiui up with belladonna I 
Silly luathan treat him no. 

Would I think hi« bro.» Ilyrol.ic 
Ju« hfi'iCT it waa «> ban T 

Ami hi- bead Napoleonic 
I:, i:- idiepe, though minuahah-f 

Could I It** themeita ofgenina 
lu l!> eyebrowa carved and low * 

Yi t I'v known MBM rilly metlera, 
With theirbabl«a,thinkjaal ao. 

Would I think my baby deeliued 
To bc-nine a man of men, 

And go lo govern and control ibeiu 
By ilia night ofeword or pent 

I <lar„ aay tbaaa nowy balnee 
I'lnv the very deucw—I.know. 

And I'd ..een the wia*M women. 
With their babiea, think ju»t *>. 

MERCHANDISE. 

L.;'K."MAY 
rp.\KK 
J.BUIIK 

I'lXiSl'KE   in  •   i« • ■•«■■! -' I     hi» 
i. j   pnd*andihepublict> . ■ tally .tlml 

.,..' ,   , . .   week, im    ilM    i,,ii whh   bie 
reeeiil biiaiiu -». :' now nod iii Jdeuai •■• eu- .; of 

J • 14   Y     « r  ( ) t /   i  ■   -, 
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hi tbiaeaee it appear! 
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,i,.....in. State of North Carolina. 
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miUS wall known  IJ.it. I.   aince  changing 
I hamb.baa been n- liti. d.aiul can now wuoa 
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i in the mhjat •»!' the buautf aa portion 

. ofthi Citr, .-.i-:-.-.,::, :it! »• h:..« adrantagei over «v- 
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GOOD IS. 
Take Xot IC« 

Planter's Hotel. 
rphls HtMMC Is |>lM»»t»iilly lotatrd 
I on Eaat Sire, t near the Conrt Houae,anai 

'Uieuilylbr (he recrpti.iii of Boardeni and 
| Travolcn. 

TheTable 
alwaiya supplied with the bc.-t the uiurkct 

fords. 

GOVERNMENT CONTBOL OF TIIK | 
TELEORAPII. 

One of the greatest nbsimlitioR of 
the day is the proposition that the Gw 
i>mment shall take possession of the 
telegraph, and run it to the exclusion 
of the private companies by whirii it i.-' 
now owned and niauaged. It is arguejl 
that lieeanse the Government tairies 
oar haters iu the mails it tarn also tail <• 
rharge of our telegrams. The two in- 
stitutions are not parallel. Lettew art- 
sent and delivered sealed, iin<l liobody 
knows what they contain but the wri- 
ter and the receiver; but a telegram is "1 am ■equaintnd with Mr. II. T. Hehav 
banded open to the opantorwlui trans- »•'« '• \"; •"• "l- •' n. ■ i*rug gieni onraeite 

Uli,s. and,he contettts are a.so !,,.,«, .^Stw^w-. .'wS 'SSZttXSftZ 
CO the operator who takes it ml the m- equally so befon him I have been favorably 
stralneBt at the other end, and to eve- j impressed with his rharaerer and enterpriae. 
ry operator along the line, who may j       } rp*1^1— W,:"'"™AN" 
choose to hear it.    If the (Jovernment tnriag Cbemi 
carried on the telegraph, these opera* j l'hiiad. lnhia. 
tors would be politicians, they would      HouubaU'e Huid Extnel Bneba,fbrweak- 

MEDICI. AL. 
caaes where fever or inlliinnuation exists. In 
this, you have tho knowleilge of the ingredi- 
ents uud the tuoile i T j: i ji.ii.it i.-ti. 

Hoping that ymt will favor it with a trial, 
■itid thai nnon inepejction it will meet with 
your approbation, 

with a feeling of cenfiil. nee, 
X am, very reepeettuU^. 

II. i'. IIKI.MIIOLD, 
Chemist am! Drnggisi of 16 Years' Ex|ie- 

in nee iu l'hilaiieiphia,and now located 
ui hi-. Iirug iuid t beuiical Waichousc, 
594 Broad ■. ■■. >■■:: York. 

[From the larg -'  Mumifactiiriiig Cbenriata 
••i the W .■',.. I 

rs tt W< ightuiun, Muiiiifuc- 
N'intli and Hruwn si-.. 

Hcpublican would dare send a political . oi Forebodings of Evil; in fact. Uuive 
.lispiitch through Democratic opera ! I«ntnde, Prmtration. and Inability to ei 

tore I     It would be jUSt as though   we : '"^ne cCstitluiolf, oueo"Xted  with 

raal 
ntcr 

Or- 
id Of Mclieilio 

the   syatem, 

With Sterj/e—The following story 

w ill do for a yarn, butit is ipiite ns 

large as we ran swallow: 

•The fullowiufi auecdote was told 

many years ago by a gentleuiau of 

Eastjiort, respecting a cat's Ilsbinsj, 

that mayhap you have heard. The 

gentleman alluded had liis shop over 

a wharf. Under which the tide ebbed 
ami flowed, anil in the floor was a trap 

door used for various pUDOSeo, and 

through which ho WUB accustomed to 

let down it line, now and then, to catch 

a lish fur pussy's dinner. One "lay, 

having to leave the liue to attend 

to a customer, he was surprised to 

see puBsji go to it and touch it gently, 

'fins led him to watch her, when pres- 

ently a lish caught hold, and Mistress 

Grimalkin immediately commenced 

hauling in the line with one paw, se- 

curing tin" slack hauled in  l'.v placing 

raw.ii WRAP! 
\      PWnVlf    ~\\ aChU L© ' \f'"U.hui1re..'..ai.-lui 

^\_    OllLllI       -> » ,,v-- '* "-''-, :„,i| iiiirau, are spare. 
15 (.'.ion OUDT.R. . .t. i guests cauforlabh 

4!»:t/H'LY1UD.W.C. BENBOW. 
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I iti any reapeet to reti 
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SJM.U I! : 
I,. SWI:KT MILK, 

. if tlar* will i Atta. lied ti 

THE BAR 
'"l"1'1'"':1:" ''^'u urWDriiVir^i:. on" with the best Wines. I.i.|ii..is aiiitSegar 

,,   ' '.. • u       i    rtrlVieesaalow.ifnotlowerthauaiivc 

•"S-FACSH" MrUTrl ::!«-  ■ . ■ : 1 1 In ..-„. JOIDJ T. KKKSK 
>»    ■ — |-ly 

<\.,>|>cr 

the Planter's is always supplied 

I her 

Proprietor. 

It  D. 
ITU   i EAK l.Mll) in I'm 

.r,-.i receindanil for Kile by 
I'b. Hfi'.l. .IAS. M.I'.W A  riH)N8 

fotlptBtH' BOA© 
sill* 

rnin.    Mini    !i'.»:     «»•«' 
1   Watre.   The      .b.scr.U-r gives   notice    r      4 
thai be continues to cat.., •■:! theabote hnai-   li 
ness,in iUvjsriousbi iucln.»,iu Greriisoon 
and is Beilinu   ,:   milled   I"!";-    '"■•"("- 
and (inlli li: U .!••:: ■ Wi !1   . 
Tin   Wan   at   Whole- itc,   in   cxchauso io. . 
Beesw«,Kags,^,^c.       r   (.   yATES-       K,„aOru< - :-n 
.. '■'..: retui . ths   ..i 

Ii^t-. I'UI rtta-liwri   . ->i   Otliers.   ,    diawlr.    Atnl| 
,.    .,       v        .■ ■•••.!   (•■•   i   • now    [„.,       iiv.i, ..,- 

 mfarl irii  : tl    " •     ' ''  ' ""•'    I •    ater .: an earl 
liriral le I" •' t In 
mixed with |>n el,in« 
y, us: u i - of alight 

It:'.!-;;':";''■'''';    -^ -•_ NEW VORR AND MIRTH CAROLINA 
Sarns. KTSSri.      ' ''•'      ■   , ' I-ffi i STEAMSHIP  LINE, 
md Wood n-v.-.i-e. A-riniltnral .'■•; 1 snents. 

Italnti 
Tie- 1 ('(,. :l    ■ :: IW „„„, 

•    '■    '"'"• II,  ..|  1.1     fill,   ft 
,' iHl.v ui I    : I" ■"• IB .       ' ,| 
»n .••' iiit liful -boe- j j| rchlhh 1- .'.'. 

,i in .lead. 

\1 
the   late 

f,   tin   i.  :   ■ 
:•••■.. * lit]        T 
will re '■it   i 
.lav. 

i       ui --.i. tera. 
U.S. i VKKKK. Clerk, 

;>;,:t« 

rrOIIS hulllill-* 
■unir t'o'irts 
if deeds in. 
r I- which 

- tma  i" the 

had to leave our letters open to be read 
lij tin poet office clerks, not merely at 
both ends of the line, but at every point 
of its whole length. The plan won't 
work.—Topic. 

The above is all right, with this ad- 

dition—What Democrat would dare 

send a jiolitical despatch through Re- 

publican operators t 

Isn't it very affecting to behold at a 

wedding the sorrow-stricken air of a 

patent aa he "gives the bride away • 
when vott know that for the last ten I' """«•■,",' ""''• "" >;;■•"»v-'iien.eor.ixpeeanej 

•' ! completely snpi rsedina those unpleasant and 
years he has been  trying  to  get   her I dangerous remedies, Copavla and Mercury, 
' or, •   \       , t aai all thoae disenses. 
oil ins "amis. (-.„ iirimUoUVs Unid Extracl Bucha in all 

diseases of these organs, whether existing in 
The Goodwill Fire company, of Phil-   male or female, from whatever eauae origina- 

adclphia, wheeled out of the inaugura-: !'"«•:""''".' '"■",I' "''>'••••; long 'tanding. It 
tion procession in couscquence ol 1st ng ■'" 
preeeedetl by a negro organization. 

game Weakness, r ■quires thei 
io strengthen and  iuvigoral 
which HKLMBOI.D'g EXTKACT lH:t:JU.'iii- 
v it i ably .In, s.   If no treatment u aUbmltatd 
t,- Conaninption or Insanity enae.ee. 

Hi'iiilioM's riniil Extracl lluchu, in a.lec- 
tiens pe-uliar to Kemalea, is nneqnaled by 
any other preparation, aa iu Chlorosis, or Re- 
tention, I'aiiifnlnesh, oi Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations, I'loerated or Behlrrna 
State of the Utenu, and all eoeuplainta inci- 
cb'iit In tbeaex, whether arising I'r.iui habitn 
of dissipation, imprudence in. or tho decline 
or change of life. 

Ilelmbold'a Fluid Extracl Boehn and Im- 
proved lio-e Wash will radically exterminate 
from the system dianaaea arising Iron habits 
of dissipation, al little expcUM) little or no 
change in diet, no inoonveniew 

curing the slack hauled m  DJ placing   iud wooden-ware. Acrirultnral bnplea-xnts, I nu»>i 
tin-ot her liaw upou  it.    In  this  way   CaimlB a. Vea»en and.sh.iVB»a «.i  Can- | JJ3W Yoi'k  tO  WiillUl'igtOJ. N. C 

shu at last  secured the Bah.   After,,,;;,{\V :',. ■•:. " ;>: "»ii< ■■   ■■■•■••■•  - ("%£»>» 
that, the gentleman baited the hook Ifarturer hayingMud *MW»&n* y«srj (\ /'*~~\-^ 

and let her lish lor herself, and arSB-1gj.aj^i*i
,^I4»umt™"*lB*ii'i r.an'd'iMlhesive- ^yfuT^fa^*!, 

drills have seen her catch her own din   neaa.  prioeupii bbi.oia       .,whi.i will i—\umkn*iiQ&2fes. 
aupplr .1 larnn r ' ■ • r.unteu , 

HIT." „,',|i',.;,.,....,,•.. ...          ..... -■-■-.•   Tbta j.ist.- will comprise   the  lol- 
*^- gives full   |Miii."    .   ■ t..  ■      .        i,: ■ i -. 

HIT." 

' Darnel Webster,' remarked old Col. 

Gumpey, as he trimmed a quid of nig- 

gerbead and fastened it securely be- 

tween twb decayed teeth in the U-t't 

side of his mouth, ' Darnel Webster 

was a great man. There wa'nt any- 

thing mean about him. I'vehcaru him 

talk, but 'twa'nt his talk so much as 

his ginerosity that tuck me. lie hail 

a kinder careless way like, that kept 

him from gettin' rich. He never 

seemed to think what things cost.— 

1 was aeoinin up tho Hudaoa river 

almig with him once, and iu the morn 

in' Darnel Webster and me was wash- 

oar laces ami slickin our ha'r iu the 

cabin, and he took out a tooth- 

brush and brushed his teeth. I ilid'nt 

see no other tooth brush around, so I 

borrowed his'n. And after I used il 

I handed it back to him and what do 

you think! Why, Darnel Webster 

just slung thai tooth-brush into the 

river. And 1 'spoae next day he went 

and bought a new one. That's all he 

cared about money! There ain't no 

such men as Darnel Webster living 

now,' concluded the Colonel medita- 

tively as he spirted a stream of to- 

bacco juiro into the tireplaco at the 
other end of the room. 

A woman stood at a country mer- 

chant's counter tumbling over a great 

many goods and buying a few. At 

length she inquired for needles. These 

too she examined but concluded not 

to purchase. The sharp-eyed nier 

chant—sharp-eyed in a double sense— 

kept up a continual flow of good-natur- 
ed banter, while he wrapped the gisuls 

and made the required change; then, 

suddenly seizing her iu his anus, said 

in a most insinuating manner, 'I be- 

lieve I must have a kiss." The woman. 

thrown off her guard, laughed immod- 

erately, and exclaimed.   'O  Mr.  l'eiin 

 .' when tho needles flew in every 

direction over the counter from her 
well tilled mouth. She made a hasty 

exit, while he gathered nphispropertj 

as well as he could through the tears 

that would gather as he in turn laugh- 

ed at the incident. 
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Line, which an1 
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ralis ..„! facilities oBi .'•• 

• -ii|,-ii.ir lo aui lo retofbre offeri' I. 
T: ;.l, lii'll- ofljuliiiv riven to all points a 

1 •'. • Noitl t nndliui Kwlroad and i'- , oaneelionf 
./ ... ijibi.ro, J. A. HAIILKK. 

S-ilii-ilins Agent. 
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. ,'•!;..-ii.v\l). ••     119 Wall ei„ N.i 

Manh l—G&tf 

,M     i'il'S. 

The •• Italian nestie" is a new disease 

that is to be pore popular than the 

Grocianlbend. A eontemporary thus 
descriln-s it : -It usuallyatlacksyouiig 

people— and alwaay in couples. The 

symptoms are : a drooping ol'the head 

Of the young lady lady till it rests on 

the shoulders of the gentleman, and 

his moustache sweeps her forehead, 

and his arm encircles her waist. It 

usually comes on in the tars, ou the 

steamboats, at parties, and iu other 

public places; and it is said by those 

who have tr:ed it to be very nice. 
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■• mted. WM, F ItKASI I IT, 

Sole Agent for Noi-sii Caroliim, 
:>.:>»■ Greensboro, N. C. 
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I v Rev. I> Mill   M.U'f It. IJ .t>. 
lYrfiill,  -I.- H witi;:, i ear, >•• ,.!..:: ii |nne :  . ! I'nu.-I   ! st\ 

••■ fur pt..'.if •.-••inns; t-.r waufv 
. . ..-:,: .... 1 - . .:i    .: . :. ■'» .  1 ■r iii.i- ..' ilvftjM wf rlu fin • •;.   L'...|t.i.4-  ... I neatious and 

" !•■    J-i'linliil*!.! ■ ; Of   lift*  l!kr>    |.tf. ns.   B 'Wlllg 
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lufelraiiuiWi tit.s work 1 
above 

art   no <'<, irtniutio in, io* ti. have !» •n received li ou Uifehou SunpHOii Her. Albert 
It l.:>--. Ni^li I •>it r, Dli., I.I.I). W. A. St.ar- 

Prices, 
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- . j Lard, 
I ..  ir, 

■      i ;   . .  .   .: Re- i 
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IA -..-.. i..:, ,•, soss. 

nea, I».I».. Qeo. Dana Boardroan, D.D., I. W 
Wiley. D.C., Samuel W. Fielur, D.D., I.I..H.. 
uisl Uiiilinv Clergymen and lira Press of nil de- 
liiSUlUatlOIIS,     -S'lld  f'.r Cilei.i.n -  .'..111:01001;  Ihe 
-:.!.—. Agents ate everywhere meeting with an- 
I aralleled sneeeas. It i.i .1 most heaulrAilly illns 
iTaied and eJeganlly bound book, and pleases 
everybody. 
< oi:>iii!*>i«ii.->l»i> to SiOi» pet 1111... 
aeeor ling ;■• alnlily and em raj .    Addreaa 

,-i.-ui'       ZIEHI.r.H, Mi 'i'l.'l'V A- < o„ 
/'•   ..'....- ... I. Phila.lelphis, Pa. 

\-cn Marblr Fard! "' 
^ ^ ';■-. sl li dm 11.1. ii 

i". A. McXINCIl liasestabli heila 

M A RBL K    i' A K i ). 
011 I .yon sin-el, npuuaita :iu- "Tro'.ler ilouse." 
•-'ball ,X,C'„wl  he '.-  .',.,  prepared 10 
execute all kind of work hi marble.   Tombs, 
.''•"iiiiii"ii:- aud Crave Sr ,:i.,.. .1' even descrip- 
tion, fumi-died al £> pel ..:,! Ies. ii...;'i preyloua 
i„ my opening business ai il.i- j.'.. 

I'er  lbingal ., distance,   iai   pnrehaae by 
r, bj -•:. ii-. • -■•.... md  |,..  i| lions of (irave 

«■«   ' allied,   .,: li   lb •   letlci ,..'..  |„  l,„ ,,,n  ,,„ 
tb" ii.-m.-l-.    I, ami .•.:.      •   •   .. 1  ire.lt.. pay for 
-■y    ■   • 'mlil :   •.    !. •.:.   . ifn„i fun ij !-. be 

•z:,J'.r imi < boaper 
'  ■   an* 1 i-i.-"l   inc.   1 .• war,   ml. illv satis- 
'■•■   "T in every respect, tlu-jr ai   1 - ■■ steel lo re- 

>,    '•- '■'•   1. ■:!   delivered 
'     ' •' '■ ■• •' ' "••■ ■    , M <   ilirlan -e not ex- 

■  ■       -..      Oil       :.  .      .:-.■::.-. 

llll :.,,.. 

Carving   Statues 

X^"r<'l»" I 0flee l»«t 
Is "i«ii .I for sale by 

the nndersigni .1 with a gnaranfer of a Sa\ing 
of Thirty pereent. ..1 Coffee. The Bnrekaeon- 
denm-M the steam, thus saving tile aruuia, and 
giving the beveragi that dellelens ilavor 
wlii.h is almost entirely Ins: by the ordinary 
pr.sess of iiiakinjr. 

't is the siui|ile>i anil moat complete thing 
1 ever offer.-.! t" tin  .   I,;;,-. Ofibekl 

Jan. 1869. JA.-S. SLOAN A SONS. 

.   !.:..   Il|i 

:':.!   I.. 
With   9   .    .;.• 

■: r.dmi •■. .- 
skill. 

Pp.   . I'!.. •.■:..' 

■.|.r.i. 
■   • : tin   -:.■'-•, 

ll.UT   t   1 
price elsewhere before pnrchasinn from me.   All 
1 a,!, i, t„ give ine a eall befon 1.111 i-lmsina esaa- 

A. Mi NIMH. 
Charlotte, X. C. 

Ml:, 

March 11—">.:>iin 
1) ■> I a 1 .. •• s,. 

10 bUi Peach Blow Palate**. 
J bids Qoodriefa Potatoes. 
-   "   Bweel •' 

J -i-i received and for sale l.v 
Feb. Itjga. J.SLOAS it 6OK8. 

■alt. 1 ol 
tu-ie and oil 

action, and im treugthening than any of 
the preparations of Dark or Irou. 

Those snffering frvm broken-down or ileli- 
rati-ei.iisliiutiiiiis. procure the remedy at once. 

The reader must be aware that, however 
alight nniv be the attack of the above dis- 
eases, it is certain :•» afteet the bodily health 
and mental powers. 

Ail the above di'i aaes reqnire the aid of a 
Dim. lie. ULLMliOLD'S EXTKACT 11LCIII 
ia tl-.- greal |iii.".-iii . 

^   everywhere.    Price— 
j  ittl . for g&SO,   Ueliv- 

!,. >.   JIM    -ymjilolils   in 
•4.-J 
ered 
all . 

Id  l 
pe . uolili. 
i, .iiii . d.li 
uilniii I'aii 

Pull   aud   Winter  Importittioua 
r        18«».      HILUHEKY UOODS! 

Ribbons, Trimming RUsVaaa, Velvet Ribbons, 
Silks. Satins, Velvrls, Fancy Ib.in.et Materiab) 
Blonds, Cnipee, Nets, French Fl«>\vors, Plnmea 
and Ornament*, Bonnci*. and Ladlea' I Iu:- in 
Straw, Silk, Velvet and Felt. 

We offer ilie;large>l anil best aacorted Rtork in 
the I'liited Stales, eoniprisiiii; all the latest Pari- 
sian Novelties, and unequalled in choice, variety, 
and cheapness. 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO., 
•2:i7 and 239, Baltimore Street, 

.Viifiw —pd Baltimore. 

KNCOtRAttE U0ME KNIEK.'RISE. I ^ ";;;; ,*J« «J     KEUjva*im 
X.C-. Mutual Hums laaammoe Co.   j gimile oruiy Chemii •: l'- arehnnrnvand signed 

IiicorporatetlDecoiiibcr '08 j 
CtarleraafGajiiMi, I  Jin'tnoir/i«i.'''V forLtuct, ' 

»AOO.UOO.      | suto.ooo. 
Officers : 

JAkfEa H. «K)TE, President, 
L, Vke Pies.,    SKSTON  !..l. -. 
K. ll. BATTLE, ISsunrer. 

I":,. 
: li IliSm 

II. T. 
. il \\ 

I1LI.MB0LD, 
.1 :• House. 
Itn   dway.H.T. 

II.  T. UlCI.MIlOLl). 

ll " 

I        uviyanTos'a 
! Florida Balm 

,w. \ r Is 

Ex. C 
W  E« PELL, J 
A. W. LAWRENCE,   [- 
J. II. DAYI& ) 

Director* : 
A. M   I'OOTE, .'    II. DAVIS. 
IV. K, PELL. A. W. l.\W KEXCK. 
\v. i". MILLER, \v. 0. loxr.s, 

1*.  A    Ut.NN. 
;;.:.. Ag*1 Kir WMtern K-C.—G«u* ii. 1> V »\« K. 

"    " Kufl.rii      *•      Tiios. TunMrsux. 
I':':«.•;   I'irti ikor   SimtA  of '<u'-\,.    ,N   ..   .'.'•■. I. 

RALEIGH, X. t'. 
millS HOME COMPAKY, CIIARTKKKD 
L bj Mtf Lcgitlavtnr* *-i Nordi Carolina iiu*iir«<, 

pnwwrty aajajaat Iota off Janiaga by Fir*-, f.ulii- 
iiiiii* i»r TorMdOi ar.d UIH-I. u ,v ■■-- .-ri !i." Mill .:>' 
and Joint Stock |>lann. 

Tha ebnraatar of thoae who ooniml ill- allaira 
(if ilif ('u!n|*anv isa mifiiririil majtjntao ibal it U. 
wiiit* ii proaBBaca to !>*■. a llo:u>' ElifaTprisa*,ofl^rinff 
JI H|IIM and liberal prutwtinii ..„-.t:.i-i lu« by l;i«. 
&•'.. ontba mod eaay ami IibtraJ Icruu io iu- 
rturt»ra. 

TJIH Twenty Thousaini I>wl!ar» in V. ('. Ilonda, 
ivmurad by IM Charter ».. b* il*-.*. »it«•*! with (1M 
PublicTTwatwifar, ■^•vproniptly bfaii ao >U \- -ii.-.! 
i   : iii.* TrfBjaanr'i reetipl fliawfor ootaiiiwl. 

P« ".-It.- nrv iHbueil fui a term uot i«- exevvd Bva 
y. rn -. 

No ui i r. .■.-;,;. v i-Mi . - greater .nddtWmpnt* 
tit Iiwaran, 

Now i* loa One be all arbo fi*el any mtereat .;' 
a Home Inatitution to come forward ami •..<>.)• 
ageUiiaCompany—raeatr-ing, aatney will, i..-i|, 
rocaj w. infii in the ancbaaceipant of eaJuv ami 
protectioti of their property. 

Forftuther partiiuUni. aci«lrv-"* the Srcrrtary, 
.■r ■'-'»: Generml or Local Agente, who will, in 
.hie time, hf aiiauuncr<l. 

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST 

Summer Complaints, 
Flu i 

Dl &RRIKKA, 
■ ■  ami   Hfoo'hi 

i II e 

l^outliern il<kpatic Pill* 
Tliat »M. 1«    ; k:.o«    :..!.•.•■:   :; --«i :• :u>j.Iv fi-r 

..: ;;.    ,. ; ,..   -, .....,..i by a 

|>JM \*YA)   LIVER. 
:•   <    i      11hi1     i ■•■■ ';. (VrfinVatea froraperaont 

if li.i liifiln M rva>|>vcUabUity. 
l,IVF.n lOHPl-AlXT. 

. pi:, i  . K   I'i !  .1 -. ( V*i_'. vM. 1-I;-.'J-:I;> 

Id* 
ED AND PAID: 

MITOICINAK 

FLORIDABALM. 

Great  Rheumatic   Medicine 
LIVrN(ISTOV8CELKBHATEI) FLORIDA 

PENCIL MAKING.—-Nearly one hun- 
dred and flfty years ago, the pencil 

mannfactnrei-8 cummenccd in England 

and iiiiin-ovi-il in France, was trans- 

planted to the village „f Stein, near 

Nuremborg, in Baviuia; little niorethan 

a century since, Cuapet Pabar there be- 

gan to make the pHKaJB, uhi.li continue 

to be mage l.y his tlesveudanta, and 

bear tbe family name through the 

worM. The present John Lothair Fa- 
•ee, KTuai gtmtA son of Oeroar. has 

heeabeadoraMflrBamoe 1899, and 
is not only very weattlp, but baa re- 

eently baan mmdUm by the King of 
Bavaria. One of l,u brothers is asso- 
ciated with him at St.ii,; the youngest 

of the three, Eberhard FnVr, n.,,te. 

sents the linn at Xew York. Steiu i» 

literally a town of pmefl factories, of 

which Baron Faber is the ruler, taking 

care of the health, government, eiluca- 

HALM cures itlieumaium, Neural'irui, Cam I ''on inilustry, thrift, anil amusements 

a-?Wrrr*fiii.Pit£rft Sfi l>»-ni»r,  of ,ue i„|,abitai.ts. anil always livior aim   flux,   I :!". hiimrh.i,    Itn.'k A'-IH .   Cramp 

W:3m 

I)1 
MEDICINAL. 

R. LAWRE!H<:E'N 
WOMAN'S FRTEXD! 

A *.,(•> HI ill iWmhlr Remedy forall I>1 -*n  IV- 
1'iiliur to Ki*n»al»-»t! Such a* Leuchwrrrn*a or 
Whitiii: Prolapmai Uteri or Falling of tlw> Womb; 
I rn-briilur. Painful   ur  S.;|n.i"--. .i   Hanatrnation : 
Pain in  the Hack  ; NervonaueaVi Wakef '•• 
WeaJuaat, Ac, Ac. 

ITT** Dfiimtciil to Han I-aiHiie of America, fur 
whose in i,.fi: :t WM aeafamea. and whnaa hapnl- 
IICM it will nroniuU, by Ui disco rarer, Jo«. J. 
f.*ii\r*'iicp. M.   . 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
The artkoaa of which du Wenuj'i Kri.-ml i.-* 

rompotinded art- Pabliabed ar.-uml each bottle, 
ami w beleived to be tba beat Dterina Tunic nswl 
Alternative yat «liMc'oveiv<l. 

i allDc 
Organs, 
iai is-;- 

ft> It i« a valuable and reliable I*--**'-* 
nuiavmenta M the Kemal<* Reprodnctiv 
and in Hyateria, Neirooi Baaoaehe, S| 
I.I!:«HI.  Ar. 

J. II. BAKER A CO., General Agents. 
No. 4 Muin Street, Korfolk.Va. 

r,'r*' Tn whom all ordera moat  l"-  aililrcawil 
I *■" For »ale hv all Drucei*"" 5& I f 

Mi \ 
"1 Imvw ■lerived crt-al hcin-fil from tbuae Hlla^ud 
hare !-■■ wn :*> in^  famiPM -iii i  indiTidiwIe vrbo 
l.i,\   foiiml tli in .cry Lciiefirial. and 1  hare alao 

* known i'hvf;»Lin- :;i •■xri'il-'iit etafidiug lo iweom- 
I mei Itloiuti it- :■ i ::'.••■. t.-. For all dweaaca arising 
I from ilinetnlfii* of the liv.-r, ! beliervibey are the 

I •-! tucliciue oIF-rcdio ihe nublic." 
K. \. JOHN \V. T> M Kit. Snow Hill K.C.,(Jan. 

.".!?!. lwi>;; ' «ni : '*K»»rtwelve veara 1 waea^rwat 
-.ui!':.: M; !'.■ • i \\;;-.ii--!.-• ■!. I loot toy ttreh 
an.i <iri'ti.rtli.an«l nil Aio r^iim-vl CIUUU/HI in ii^ 
r I. r hv flu *''• wi'n " \:>'' :• - v -:-■•?< ivna nror- 

lta!'-*ttla i ' caini *ubj***t Io treiuitmt andviulout 
all*.,..- «i! li , . - ■ Ii»!;< . • «■ :;* attack leaving IIIC 
Lveakcr than "•..•'* - ■: Tli** pliyiiiriami had 
:....: able So [aidMi n ::!■•.' ill mi bcaltll w 
iia i* *i< j*- . . ' . ! -.,:..-i ( ati ut medicinal 
until 1 wa»*tired ut'!hem. Witlmnt eneray or com- 
fort, 1 MonLarvh ai ■ ..• about a little. At 
lenutli I   yicldwl   '•■■ llh" earneni ptrsuaeion <»f a 
trie ml ami conn  • i : '  :._ 'I     Hepatic  Pille, 
H :, . . mlidt-iici in ::••--. T1H»J acted !ik.- a 
,i,. -nioti me. I iu tlia mur I improved. I have 
.„ i— v.-. .1 . tli . UM> mi ow.l \ (i 4'- hleosing. 
I :;:n well ami lie«rtv, 1 livl a negro man.who.aa 
I belli re, wae caved from death bj a •!• «■ of tlieae 
FS!lis My !'•■ orVl ftfl in i imlly fn :;i 410*1 to 
ga< tl Imt'l h»»i bad m iw i"..i ;i nhyMcian nince. I 
can luiifidenilv !«-•- •■:•.-.. •       .. uiaKar-unei iorflun- 

KOSA»AJLI^ 

Purifies the Blood. 
For  Salo  by   Druiii."   Krcrj wlirrc. 

Ciilic, Sore ami |iaiiiful Urvasls ami irarkr.1 Nip- 
plet, Dfrailia, Strains, Female Complaints, Dys- 
pepsia, Chills anil F.ver. Scrofula. Ilressl Co'm- 
plaints, Nervisis sml llilious Headaalie, Spinul 
Arte.-iioiis, Hotis and Colic in Hone.. Urinary 
and Kidney- affections and is the best mmeay fur 
Ceutfbs ever nfferesl lo the public; every family 
-li. .1.iii, by all means, bava a Ilottle of my Balni, 
be little do they know when sickness come. ; it 
is lb, best Mediiine for children Teelhiiifr, for it 
slwiiys corrects llieir bowels. One trial of mv 
H.iliii in any family will convince lusm lhal il is 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
ror the cure of all cutaneous DaaBaaea, auch aa 
Ki:iK and Teller Worm, Hcald Head. rAurvv. St. 
Anthony H Fire or Fricklv Heat, Ban and in 
ttamed Eym Sore hack lion* and &-ratch«. 
Bora Mouth, Sore Lege. in fact any aore that the 
human frame in heir to, except Cancer and White 
Swelling. I have been selling thin Soan in thin 
Slate fur the la*t IS year*, and it han given gen- 
eral ■atirfaction. Price per cake Kota;doa.^. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Kat Destroyer 
For the dee-truetiou of RATS, CROWS, BIKD8, 
MCSKRATS and COON8. 

To   lie   had   at   the   Drug Stored   of Parter a 
EckeJ and R. W. Glenn, and alao at the Canfre- 
liniiarv Store of H. C. WUlla, and at my oSee, 
Ho. til>, North Klin Street, up fiairn. over J. A. 
Ciilmer'ri Law Ottk-i- Oraenatoffo N. C. 

80-ly <J.  H. LIVINGSTON 

From lirr.J. I' M>i*>>n. gajatial Mlnitter. 
ClUPIEL Hn.1.. July lltili, 1HG8 

]>r, (i. II. Liiivrtt-n,   Dear Sir."    My wife wan 
fbff  many  yenre anbject to aarata  and  datigerou 
lieiiiiirrhagi'tVoin the lunga. In Keh. I863alwwae 

reduced 'hat her life wn* despaired of bv one of 
Ihe b.ft Phyakiane in the state.   Hy anefdant, 
by thedir.ft.oii-of Providence, 1  heard of your 
l'londa Balm,and norebaaed al-itile. AAernnck 
perauaaton vhewaa induced to trv it, when »-h« 
inlaid Immediate relief, leveral limea afterward- 
■he nraa threatened with return ofheint.rrhi'gehui 
fuiind niKtani relief by the nee of one or two doee? 
She Mtrih.lt. ■. i..r Ureaent exiMeme.hy ihe help of 
God to the  urie<.f jour   valuable n.ediciiK.    She 
haa not neen troubled with bemorrhnge fur more 
than two years, and wanti all neraouji eapeciallv 
foinales nrtlicti'd in the aajme way to Ire your ralu- 
ahle remedy, thar* lore ana ajmaki of nor benafite 
hi this public manner. J. V. MASON. 

/",- a -i'., ni-n S. Ileauaor, £*'j.t 
Jh: I.irin/r-' '. Dear Sir:     I bavo need  your 

Florida liulm iu my manly fnryeaw and have 
tound it first rate &ir Pain in the Back, and for eore 
Throat it canuoi la* beaten and I am ofti pinton 
e\.'i'v lainii* -i."- ••;.. a.: uiiain. have a bottle ol 
it. J hope roil mnv havi ■^iicccseiueOectiuKlanni 
aalee. Al.UKKNON S. WOMACK. 

Ymmeepniif, Jrnt IfOili, ItJtfc*. 

/V ...   Hnn.   John   h'.rr. 
YAM KTVIU-K, JiineuTith, \m%t*. 

1'r. ttrtupafOM, l».;irSir: Poreevaral .veai- 
1 have urwd your Florida Balm, and find it'to bu 
\%iihout coiiiparifon. ilie beat fauiilv modieine 1 
have ever been aMe to pro* ure. fr'or Kuiniiier 
diafaaea of the bowela, fcr all fonm* of iiulauatnn 
eriiptionc and foi* j !<■- it i- according to my nl. 
-•■rvation. a sovereign remedy. I wfaa you mm h 
■uBpeaa lu the pale "til. ea weil f,.r the benefit ot 
other* ae for your own advantage. 

Verv truly vour friend. 
JOHN KKRK. 

Certain Curt for Cotir in Horse*. 
I certify that I hatl a hone badly atflictod 

with Cholic and gave him Livingaton'a Flori- 
lUBalni whitli afforded almoat immediate re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Dauvillt.Va., Oct., 7, 16urJ. 
Fi-vm Df, lirackin, of Catwell. 

Ilr. 11' ■•:-(■ ■■ : From ihe knowle<lge whirh 1 
have of your Florida Halm, it afford" me j I.■.!-■;■■. 
to Miy to you that I look liiMUi it an being a highly 
valuable remedy tor the relief andflun «f the va 
rioue fomu of tnaaaac for which you have reeoaa- 
mended it. It in very iTtaUtiiahr need in :lu 
Meighhorhood iu which I am practirong. and 1 
have not heard of a fiugle Inatance whera it h-.- 
not given entire satisfaction. I am therefore plea*ed 
(o nay to ihe afflicted generally, that if you winh » 
piiimpi and ellicieiit remedv, trv Dr. LivingstonV 
FLORIDA HALM. 

1 am. with much ehtet-m. voun*. etc., 
Ju'ij 17(A. 18tie. 8. K. HKACKIN. M.D. 

From Hon. C. A. Ciilty. 
LEKOpt,N.C..Aug. 7.1*fi.a. 

Hr. (i. Livingaton :-J have aeedyour Plorida 
Balm f<»r aouie of tbe purpoaee Indmatad by voui 
printed direction^-, and find that it pat4bnuaaliyou 
claim for it.   I hope you will be very meceeeful ii 
vour plan for introducing it more extensively. 

Verv trulv. your friend, 
CLINTON A. CILLKY. 

From Bom. A. Mitchell. 
In using Dr. Livim/ston'* Florida Halm two M 

iluee timfo to aaothi' an Irrhatinn of the HEin,  it 

in their midst. Alibcrt, a Frciirliman, 

resilient in Siberia, having; heard of 

the gold dtaeoveriea in Califiynia. lie- 

gan to exuiniii." the sandy bada of va- 

rious rivers nowing into the Aretic 

ocean. After years of costly labor 

Alibert limnd an exhaustless deposit 

of graphite equal to the best ever tak- 

en from Cumberland. With the con- 

sent of the ltussian gavernment, Ali- 

bert now supplies l'aber's house, exclu- 

sively, with graphite from the mine in 

Asiatic Siberia. Pencils of this mate- 

rial were tirst made by Bam Faber 

in 1861, and today in every quarter of 

of the globe, their su|>erionty is coil- 

ceded by all. 

A lady iu Huston, who was about 

giving a party to the members of the 

Congregational  convention,   sent  for 

Mr. S. , a caterer, to assist in  tho 
preparations. lie asked if she intend- 

ed giving a dancing party. She re- 

plied that it was mainly to be compos- 

ed of clergymen. •' I would advise 

yon to provide bountifully. Them pi- 

ous fellers eat« drea.llul." 

There arc More deacons in We.ith- 

ersville than in anj other place iu Con- 
necticut. Last Tall a \wl! known dea- 

con went to the steamboat landing to 

sec a Irieud oil', ami as the boat started 

the friend said,'*Good bye, dearon," 

whereupon twelve men. who stood up- 

on the wharf immediately tipped their 

hats aud responded, •• good  bye. sir."' 

7/n/r to Ir liirh.—Nothing is more 

easy than to grow rich. Il is only to 

trust nobody ; to befriend none ; to get 

everything and save all we get; to stint 

ourselves and everybody In-longing to 

us; to bo the friend to no man, and 

have no man lor our friend: to heap 

interest, cent upon ,'('"' i '" '"' mea:i, 
miserable and despised, for some twen- 

ty or thirty years- riehes «ill come as 

sure as disease and disappointment. 

A clergyman was lately depicting 

before a deeply interested audience, 

the alarming increase of Intemperance, 

when he astonished his hearers by say- 

ing: " A young woman in my neigh- 

borhood died very suddenly last sab- 

bath, while 1 was preaching the gospel 

in a state of beastly intoxication.'' 

The Fire HY—Five of the sweetest 

words in the English language begin 

with H'—Heart, hope, home, happi- 

ness, and heaven. Heart is a hope 

place, and home is a heart place, and 

that man sadly inistakelh who would 

exchange the happiness of home for 

anything less than heaven. 

. 
in. 
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PHV8IC1AMS. 
Naw Y..HK, Auguat i""ii.. i  '•". 

Allow mo in eall v..ur atteution to my i ro- 
1 ia ration of COMPOUKD K.XI'KA'T llCCHl". 
The component  parta arr  rirclll*.   1.0SO 
LEAF, CLBEBS, JUKIFEK BKKKIES. 

:.:■     ||   Ol   l'UKIMI.-lTlnV—Itlll'llll.   ..        i     UI, 
,luiii|n-r llt-rrii-s. l.y diatillalloB, to fol ..i a '.;. 
gin, Unbaba axtneted l.v diaplaoameul by 
li.|iu.robtainedfrumjaniner !l-ii: •-. mtaiu- 
ing V.TV little sugar, a amall proporil iu "f 
apirit, and awn palatable than any n»a in 
use. Tli." active ptopertiea an- by this node 
extracted- 

Iturliu. aa pivpared by Droawiatagenerally, 
is-if a .lark color. It ia ablaut thai .-mil- ita 
I'i :i.;um.-i. ; the action of a Ilaio.- il.-i.tri.ys iliis 
lit- active pilociplc,) leaving a .laik aad 
^liitiiniiia li.Tucjiiiii. Mm,, in tin. i-oli.r of iu- 
Kr.-dieiita. The linchu in preparation pre- 
dominates. iLeamalleal (inanity of the othi>r 
in^rcdiehla aie willed, to prevent fpiim-nra- 
tion ; upon inspection, it will be found nit to 
be a Tincture, aa made in Phaniiacopu-a. nor 
U it u Syrup—and therefore can be uwd iu 

family tlw-y hari In       .- it fi  latently will :"ii- 
cnt aiw-eftia. Am..i:.- mj aei|uaiutances many ca- 
■eai.ri-.'iiialiiii fo i i ! -*.>i'i liver, hare been rc- 
lip\ .1 ai.il cured by lb. lu, I reejard laaui an i'i- 
valuabl'" he'iili ait-- .1 il lake pleaaurc in fom inling 
Ibi. . -  lllllll 1 "....::i-' 

A v. |i. t.v 01 1:-: . r-•.■■-'•■:•.-.•. v„ ,(Jan. 
IS, I -':'. - II- : "In lire hprii f i>l I'--. I waaat- 
tkck.-fl null I-    .   ,'-    1.1     il   111 exlenl  thai all 
ii y :: ' - 1 • il -:,..n -i will.in.-. I 
..,--.'!'        .1  .   lb  ill  t. I.IVI l.i'ii.-s.inid 

i .. .  all • • ■■   -.'   1 -..;-.'..■ ie 
. .:.'...: ofm .1: 

I |...l. ll ..-I-. ' ::    \f X   of 
.....     .   ■',     ' :-■    .I-.- '    1 

• -: ... : until I iii "k ike 
...    • ■   . anil .-ui I.. .111- 
iii  .' ki-il ^"1!.. -.    1   1 mi 

1, tli   ! ii -j.. pile and 

11 , .. 

.. . ■ 

ll.. ■: ! 
tl 1 , 1 1.1 ■•   ■ ■ 

l\. ■ 1 • 
. .1 1 . 

..-.! . . ■ 

. t. .1   - 

1 . . . ■ " 
1, : h 1 . 

/ .- 1 1.1 . • 
(,!-., -. -1 ir" ti •1 

.-:.-. »i    1 ii.. 1 ., •■ -.   -*. 
' -  Tl   ii :: !-• :i 

v.. Icihi" 1   1 .11: 

1..-. i.ii-- -.-1 ■ 
Ki 

wh. re in 1  l.i lb I mi 
K ,1 Th. -.- M •li, mm • 

garf erer rwhi re, nii'i . 

1 niii r ...1 Sti 

•-      IVw. HSU;    Half 
>; -.'. •; Three tiraaa, 

-, ..I'- 

BJ lv 

... ibeord. rforthe 
CO. I> Ordera should 
.. W. UEKMK, 
.ih 1 iilboiiu Street, 

ItWTIMOKK.   Mil., 
nirily attended to. 
-nil MI iill renpartable l»nar- 

li  \V. l.LKN.N. 
lliHi.'u'i-'i. and 8peclal Agent, 

Qretasrarej -V.C 

upi'i-aoili" be an afleedTe remedy fortbal Mrpeae 
Sept.Htli, IS'.-. A.' MIRI1EI.L. 

(Vrr/'.r Oi.Vlj. 
ilaawoan owarj, <*-(. 9.1968. 

Dr Livingaton; 1 havenaedyourFloridaBalm 
in cai^" 01'.•hill', and fovec   anil   il   euri-.l   m»- 
tlioioiighly. Itmik onete.ispiiniifiil internally 
nml riil.ln.l well ih.- back with tbe aauio. 1 
would adviae every body MI tiering with chilli 
and f.-ver to nee yonr li.-ilm. as it M a earn 
remedy in every esae for whirii I havetried it 
and I have need it in different eaaee. I wish 
you gnat inceeaa io th- sale nf your Halm. 

Tours truly, W. K. IMILE. 

LOOK :  itEAD.:: I»O\I>I;H: : 
WALKEKTOWN, 

Foraytbe' Comity, K.C., See. fi/.', l>~i-. 
DR. i". II. LrviKorroK: 

llfar Sit—I till that il 
:- H .liitv I owe to auAring hiimanhV, tegiee a re- 
lation of the great Wiu-fiti. 1 derirej Hmm Ihe uw 
of roar Rnlm. On 1I.1 J-Jil. of hwi May 1 
had the nuafortune to baaeiaedb* thai dreadfol 
diieaae "Arrieolaie Rhearoatiam, ami alMr *-x- 
bauating nearly all '.li».' romediea preatribed by 
Phraieianf for about three m.-i.il.-*. all of whii-h 
lime I could nol null.- rrMwul il»- an «f erutebea, 
neither could 1 reel in any poailion for ihe ixrru- 
tinii pain- loci led in my lilt hip and leg, about the 
joinia; mid in all hnman prohahility I elu.ul.i havr 
lallena viciim i" die malady if a kind Prnvidenoi 
had not provided me help i.i the ln.ur .if need, I 
vraa, in my heljilvM condition, made aeqnainied 
wiib yonr Balm, which 1 reaotved lu try.    ' »■"[ 
to Oreenab :i:t-l procored a dngle bottle,  aii.l 
commeneed urine ii according to the direetionafor 
Bhematiam, ai .1 ihe n »iili ««». nllhiii -t henn, 
my complrte recoverr. Myonli rtgrel i». that I 
dill not earlu-r know of im eairaorojriaiy TirUaio. 
Biiwe that lime I Imveregularly aeejl *• Balm 
in my bmily, and the laerelueall <heeetter 1 
like "it. 1 think. a» a family Medielne, 11 haa ao 
equal Ke«piitliilly_Ymir» 

Nor. VI—11'f 

« Wonder whal makes papa tell such 

stories," said a youngster, •• about hid- 

ing the schoolmaster's rattan when 

he went to school and about his^rmi 

nine; from the schoomlstreas when she 

was going to whip him ; then shut me 

ill day in a dark  room because  I 
he 

R   H. MORRIS. 

rant Herd veal 
A  large m>e<irtment • f 

Bewing afseUnt threail, cotton and  ailk 
chine S'eeillee and Oil. 

Oei. US. JA8. SLOAN & SOK& 

up; 
tried just once to be  as  smart   as 

wasl" 

At a religious meeting among the 

blacks, a colored preacher requested 

that some brother should pray. A 

half witted fellow commenced a string 

ofwonls without meaning. At this 
the pastor raised his head and inquired 

•• Who's dal praying ?   I »a1 you. brad- 

Mi Von   let   somebody  pray 

he replied, 

for so short 

dill's better acquainted »id >'-•• le»rd.' 

''BoV8,"8aid rjnek Peter, aa he ex- 

amined the points of the beast, " ' 

don't see but one reason why that 

mare can'l trot her mile in three min 
utes." Thej gathered round t'i hear 

thisoraculuropinion, and one inquired, 

•' What is it f - Why," 

"thedrstance i- too greol 

a time." ^. 

in- Kelaton, Of Paris, the Emporor*s 

medical adviser, has inspected Ihe Sia- 
mese Twins, and thinks they can be 

safely divided. 

Dean Swil't nine spoke Of a man 

made of leather. •• who could reason 

as well as mo.st Country  clergymen." 

A medical Student says he has never 

been able to discover the bone of con 

tentiou. and desires to know whether 

it is not situated very  near the jaw- 

bone 1 

f 


